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CHILDREN ADMIRE MEDAL OF HONOR The chil- -

dren of Comdr. and Mrs. SamuelD. Dealey admire the
CongressionalMedal of Honor presentedat SantaMonica,
Calif., to Mrs. Dealeyfor hef husband,a native of Dallas,
Tex., reportedmissing last Oct. from a submarinewar pa-tro-L

The children are Joan, 13, BarbaraLee, a4, and'Da-
vid, 11. Dealey, four times winner of the Navy Cross,
sank five" Jap destroyers while commandingthe Subma-
rine Harderand it was fortius feat that he won the na--

, tion's highest award. (AP Wirephoto). c

Gen. Marshall
Implicated By
Army Reports

WASHINGTON. Aug 29 .T
High officials In Washingtonwere
criticized along with the Pearl
Harbor commanders In reports
nfade public by President)Truman
today of army and-navy- - investiga-

tions of th'e disaster that plunged
9 the United States into World War
, II.

The,president reserved decision
on whether court martial? will be
asked.He said in releasing the r"-por- ts

that if the convening of
courts martial is indicated, prompt

--and fair trials will be held.
The army's Tcarl Harbor

board held Gen. GeorgeC. Mar-
shall, chief of stafJT. at least l"

responsibleMor the blow
at Pearl Harbor, but President
Truman and Secretary of War
Stirason sharply rejectedsuch a
conclusion,the president staling
"I have the fullest confidence
In the skill, energy and effi-
ciency of all our war leaders,
both army and navy."
The navy's court of inquiry di-

rected criticismat Admiral Harold
H. Stark, chief ufSwx'al operation:;
In November, 1941, and who has
Just returned from wartime com-
mand of the fleet in European
wf tersqretire.

The reports renewed sharply
critical service analyses of the
actions of Rear Admiral Husband
E. Kimmel and Maj. Gem, Walter
C. Short, the navy ancjUarmy com-
manders in Hawaii at the time of
the Japanese strike. Both these
men have repeatedly ?sked for
public trials.

Mr. Truman told this conference
that in his judgment, criticism of
General Marshall was "entirely
unjustified."

General Marshall, the) army
reporttsaid,"failed in his rela-
tions with the Hawaiian depart-
ment in the following- - particu-
lars:
"'Al To Keep "the commanding

general of the Hawaiian depart--
ment fully advised of the growing
tensenessof the Japanese situa-
tion.

"'B To send additional instruc-
tions the commanding general
of the Hawaiian department on
.November 28. 1941. when qvident-l- y

he failed to realize the import
gt General Short's reply of No-

vember 27th, which indicated
clearly that General Short had
misunderstood and misconstrued
the messageof November 17 and
had not adequately altered his
commandfor war.

" C To get to General Short'
on the evening,pf (December Cth
and the early morning of Decem-
ber 7th. the critical- - information

Police Looking Fqr
'Two Runaway.Girls

Police were on the outlook for
two runaway girls from Colorado
City Tuesday.

Will Davis reported that some-
one stole 40 chickens from his
coupe at 710 San Antonio Street
One man was arrested for negli-
gent homicide." Three drunks were
picked up.

Indicating an almost immediate
break with Japan, though there
was ample time to have accom-

plished this,
(D) To investigate and deter-

mine tne slate of readinessof the
Hawaiian command:between No-

vember 27 and December7, 1941,
"despite the Impending, threat of
war." ,.

Commissioners

ApproveSmith
City Commissioners approved

Tracy T. Smith as city attorney
and B. J. McDanieJ,o:ity manager1,
appointed J. E. Harris as cfty
judge at n regular commissioners
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the"
city hall.

Tom Coffee turned in his res-
ignation" as city attorney about
six months ago after approximate-
ly 15 years in that office.' He has
been acting as attorney until ap-

pointment could be made.
It was reported that the city be-

gan Tuesday cleaning up all the
alleys. McDaniel says, "It yttl now
be up to the people to keep them
clean." Spraying withDDT is to
begin tonight covering all the
downtownsection and other places
where fly breeding is likely. Eight
cafes were eiven 2-- t hours notice
today to -- clean up or be closed,
health officials said.

A lengthy discussion was held
on horse,chicken ajW cowjotsand
Dr. J. E. Hogan, city health offi-
cer, and M. G. Smoot, senior sani1
tarian, recommendedthat all live-
stock be moved out of the city
limits. A motion was made to that
eflect but died from lack of a sec-

ond.
The second reading of the ra't

stoppage ordinance was heard.
Pat Kenney requestedan exjen-sio- n

of the Empire Southern Serv-
ice franchise --but no action was
taken.

McDaniel made,a reporton a re-

cent businesstrip to Austin.

By MAX- - HALL
Aug. 29 UP)

Congress loomed bigger in the
reconversion scenetoday.

Full sessionswon't start for an-
other week, hut committees of
lawmakers were sweating it out.

They workeShard to catch up
willi the vast forces of changethat
were turned loose two weeks ago,
while they were on vacation.

Two main proposalsare being
considered by committees. One
is about unemployment ihe
other about '"full employment."
Both are favored by President
Truman.
Chairman Wagner (D-N- of the

senategroup that is hearing testi-
mony on these proposals,said to-

day he thinks a further cut In the
wcrft-wee- k, perhapsto 36 hours, is
"probably necessaryto assurefull
employment injthe years ahead."

Nimitz ReachesTokyo
MacArthur Awaits
Dramatic Landings
' OKINAWA, Aug. 29 (AP) FleetAdmiral Nimitz reach-
edTokyo hayby seaplanethis afternoon as GeneralMacAr-
thur waited at Okinawafor massoccupationof
vanquishedJapanby 18,150 Allied' troops from air and sea.

Naval officials alreadyJhave theYokosukanav-al'ba- se

at close'rangeand Tokyo radio saidthe Yokohama
Marine TransportBoard building has been chosenas gen

Blackmon Killed,

Struck By Truck

On East Highway
Dillen (Bud) Blackmon, 65, .was

killed instantly when he was
struck down by a truck on the east
highway outside the city1 limits at
7 p. m. Tuesday.

The truck was driven by a 23
year old negro, Arthur Lee Bel-vi-n,

who was unable to stop as the
victim walked across the road
from his mail box. The truck was
loaded with 1300 pounds of grain.
Two negro men, James Porter, of
Colorado City and Andrew, John-
son, Jr., were passengers.in the
truck, JohnM. Wood of the High-
way Patrol reported.

Mr. Blackmon was .born in
Gonzales County and came here
from Winters, about seven years
ago. He resided on Route 1:

Final servicesare scheduledfor
4 p. m. Thursday at the Nalley
ChapeL Rev. W. L. Porterfleld,
pastor of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church, will officiate.

Blackmon is survived by 'his
wife; two sons, R. L. and L. B.:
three daughters, Ola Bell, Mrs.
Orval Green of Wingate, Mrs. liois
Wade of Winters; two brothers,-- K.
Blackmon of Blanket and R.
Blackmon of Ballingcr.

Pallbearers will be Hermon Da-vi- s,

Buck Jones, Herman Fovyjer,
Clyde Denton, Orbe TJarrington
and Bill Davidson. w

No New CasesOf

Polio Reported
No additional cases of polio-

myelitis were reported here to
Wednesday noon for the?second
consecutiveday, leaving the total
at nine, local cases under treat-tae-nt

.

One interesting connection was
noted with the admissionof a polio
case Mondaybecauseit brought)to
four the numberof personsin one
group of relatives who had become
polio victims. Three of them are
local cases all children ;and the
fourth is a servicemanrelative who
had been visiting here and who
reportedly'came down with the
infection when he returned to his
base.

DDT, the new insecticide which
hasproven extremely effective, was
due to be sprayed in downtown,
areas tonight. "

Meanwhile, letters and cards
were being received at the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit offices reporting possible
breeding places for flies. Checks
were made with the view lof cor-
recting sanitary conditions and of-

ficials continued to urge strongly
that-rclean-- of private premises
and vacant lots be pushed with
vigor.

Rites To Be Held For
KennethC. Brown

Rites were to be said at 3 p. m.
Thursday at the Prairie View Bap-
tistCchurch for Cenneth Charles
Brown, 17, son of Mr. ,and Mrs
R. A. Brown' of Knott

Kenneth Charles succumbed
Tuesday from an attack of polio-
myelitis. Burial will be in the city
cemetery. -

,

There were alsp -- loud protests
against continuing the draft "

,

A house committeehas'approv-e-d
a bill to abolish the three-ma- n

surplus property board and to put
one man in charge of the task of
selling billions of dollars worth of
unwanted government'goods and
property.

Now for the news outside of
congress:

Homes builders are aroused
over a proposal under considera-
tion for the governmentto control
prices of new home construction,
The National Associationof Home
Builders has asked itsmembers to
shower President Truman with
protests. i

Corporations tne Securities
and Exchange"Commission! said
corporations have ample funds for.
the task of reconversion and ex--,

pansion.

eral headquarterslor the oc--
cupation forces,

First-Americ- an ship to dock at
Yokosuka, Task Force Commander
Rear A'dm. Oscar C. Badger said,
will bo the cruiser San Diego. He
gave thls tentative schedule of
events:

British troops (250 royal ma
rines, 200 royal naval personnel)
go ashore on two Tokyo Bay is-

lands 'guarding Yokosuka at 6:15
a. m. Japan time (4:15 p. m. Wed
nesday,- Central War Time) and
Americans occupy a third islet,

Americans (9,000 marines -- and
1,200 sailors) land at and near
Yokosuka naval base about10 a.
m. Japantime (8 p. m. Wednesday,
Central War Time).

General MacArthur and his
7,500 airborne troops are expect-
ed at Atsugi airfield 20 miles
southwest of Tokyo almost sim-
ultaneously.
American marine andbluejacket

units may also board the wrecked
Japanese battleship Nagato, at
Yokosuka, Admiral Badger said
to make sure her guns won't fire.

Rear Adm. Robert C. Barney,
Admiral Halsey's chief of staff,
will accept occupation papers at
Yokosuka on behalf of his com-
mander; and Admiral Badger will
supervise administration of the
new.American base,

Admiral Nlmltz will shift his
five-starre- d flag from, the battle--
ship South Dakota to the new
USS Missouri early Sunday
morning. Allied dignitaries will
witness Japan's formal surrend-
er there later Sunday.
Admiral Halscy, whose 16-In-

battleship guns will cover the
simultaneous seaborne landing at
Yokosukanaval base,steamedinto
Tokyo Bay aboard the proud bat-
tleship Missouri on which the sur-

renderwill be signed Sundaywith
Lt Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright,
hero of Corregldor, among the
witnesses.

The Missouri was followed by a
line of other warships including
the battleships South Dakota, Iowa
and the British Duke of York.

Other major units of the com-

bined,fleets lay acrossMiura pen-

insula in SagamfBayor stood in
the Pacific oceanoutside the bay,"
ready for instant action and to
send their swarmsof carrier'planes
to cover the joint landings.

Japanese medical officers
promised that when occupation
forces land, 6,125 prisoners of
war and 94 civilian internees
would be released In the Tokyo,
area.
Announcements of new Japa-

nese surrenders trickled in -- from
Pacific islands.

Old Glory flew over Mill atoll
in the Marshalls after the sur-

renderof the surviving 2,400,Nip-
ponese of an original garrison of
4,500. Two-hundr- marines oc-

cupied the atoll.
Eight thousand other Japanese

capitulated on Morotal, a Mac-Arth- ur

stepping stone tothe Phil-
ippines, and nearby, by-pass-ed

Halmahera. The surrender to
Maj. Gen. Harry; W. Johnson, of
.Houston, Tex., whose wife is liv-

ing at Laredo, Tex., commanderof
the 93rd army division, was the
first largesscalecapitulation in the
Southwest"Pacific.

Nimitz SaysSurrender
Came Unexpectedly

ABOARD USS SOUTH DA-- "

KOTA, Tokyo Bay, Aug. 29 UP)

Admiral Nimitz declared today
that theJapanesesurrendercame
earlier than expected and caught
the Allies before they were "fully
prepared."

Correspondents talked to the
bronzed, white-haire- d fleet admir

al in the big cabin of his flagship.

More goods for you the
TVPB has starteda survey of all
the major manufacturing indus-

tries to find out when their
peacetime products will bek
available in quantity.
Film for snapshots there

should be a good deal of it by

October 1.

Cameras a pretty good supply
of simple onesby Christmas.Com-
plicated ones later.

Typewriters over 120,000 ex-

pected to ne produced by January
1. But commercial firms have or-

dered them in advance.
eather--WP-B removed restric-

tions on using leather in things
like luggage, belts, and wallets.
WPB said there's enough leather
now to increase shoe production
"substantially and rapidly."

CongressPlansPartIn Reconversion
WASHINGTON,

Thursday's

inspected"

STORM, FLATTENS CHURCH A tropical hurricane which ravaged the gulf coast of
Texas demolished this church at Port Lavaca.Propertyandcropdamagewasestimated
at millions of dollars. (AP Wirephoto).

Hurricane
o

To Crops
HOUSTON, Aug. 29 Iff) A

tropical hurricane that blew Itself
out in. East Texasafter ravaging
the Central Texas coast wrought
crop and property damage which
may reach $15,000,000, the Hous--
ton Post estimated today.

Meanwhile.'Workof aiding the
homeless went on in stricken
areas down the coast from here.
The Salvation Army at Houston

Yanks, JapsChoose

DangerousPlaceTo

Discuss Surrender
MANILA, Aug. 29 CR Lower-

ed, by ropes into a precipitous
mountain valley to meet Japanese
surrender envoys, American offi-

cers today relayedto the disabled
enemy commander a demand for
surrender Qf his southern Luzon
forces. Negotiations also . con-

tinued with Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki
Yamashita, for surrender of his
10,000 northern Luzon troops.

American, negotiators at the
bizarre parley in the steep little
gorge maintained contact with
their headquartersby wig-waggi-

signals with a Japanese battle
flag.

The conference, in rugged
mountains 22 miles east of Ma-

nila, lasted several hours. Maj.
Gen. Sumi, chief of staff of Lt.
Gen. Yokoyama, commander of.
southern Luzon forces, insisted re-

peatedly he could not surrender
without higher authority. Yoko-
yama had sprained or broken an
ankle and could not appear,as
scheduled at the meeting, Sumi
said. 0

He was told bluntly that unless I

Yokoyama'ssouthern Luzon forces
capitulated within six to nine days
after the final surrendersigning
in Tokyo, they would be treated
as .outlaws.

Three of the conferring Ameri-
cans, led by Col. William E. Lo-bi- t,

Galveston, Tex., carried fire-
arms.

The Americanswere lowered by
ropes into.-th- e tiny valley for the
meeting in a bomboo shelter the
Japanese had erected. The table
was supported by American mor-
tar shell cases. American C ra-
tions and Japanesetea were serv-
ed for lunch.

High School Bible

Fund Reaches$800
The. high school Bible class fund

passedthe $800 mark today with
receipt of two more contributions.

They came from Mrs. Kate Mor-
rison and Mrs. Pyrlc Bradshaw
Perry in the amount of $10 each
and brought the total to $805.

Minimum objective of the cam-
paign is $2,000. Other contribu-
tions shouldbe mailed or. brought
to Joe Pickle, treasurerof a spe-

cial fund raising committee. Pro-
ceedsof the campaignare applied
tofinancing the full-tim- e courseof
instruction in the high schoolun-
der state requirements that tlfe

course teach the
Bible for its literary, historical,
moral and philosophical values.

Meanwhile, 'students may-- take
the course as an elective and re-
ceive credit. An experiencedpub-
lic school Bible teacherhas been
secured for the'class.

Ruinous
On Coast

issuedan appeal, for clothing for
storm sufferers, and the Red
Cross,pnt a network of aid facili-
ties Into action lalong 300 miles
of coast.
At Bay City registration "of re-

fugees for Red Cross aid begins
today in temporary relief quarters.
Most homes of the heavily hit
community had nil litllitlcs serv
ices rcsiorcn nnn cicnnup ior
storm debris had begun. Bay City
rode out 100 m(le-an-ho- ur winds
Monday night (and citizens came
out of shelters yesterday to find
hardly a home undamaged.

The hurricane, which took three
lives and injured l3 persons,
caught the westenPendof the Tex-
as rice crop ready for harvesting
and the cotton crop likewise suf-
fered enormously. The Matagorda
Bay area was the hardest hit and
crops in cMatagorda, Jackson and
Wharton countieswere reported to
be (rom 80 to 10Q per cent ruined
by the powerful, winds and torren-
tial rains.

The total crop damage, offi-
cials said, would amount to .al-

most $4,000,000. In addition,
there was $500,000 property
damageIn Bay ity and other
Maiagorda county towns.
In Wharton county. Sheriff T.

W. Lane stated the damageto rice,
cotton, cattle and property would
run probably to the $5,000,000
mark. Riceoand cotton fields In
the county were 'battered by the
winds and soaked by a 12-in-

rainfall.
Practically every building in

Polacios twos damagedby the hur
ricane. City power was off and
telephone lines were qlown. Prop-
erty damagein the exposedcoastal
community was estimated at more
than $150,000.

Port Aransas, ,suffered huge
damagefrom wind andj tide when
the storm struck in all its fury.
Thj: wind velocity wasf measured
at 135 miles-per-ho-ur and then
the weather bureau gaugebroke.
Red Cross workers were attempt-
ing to get supplies to (the island
town.

" The damage In Calhoun county
at a million dollars.

The cotton crop 'was ruined, bay-fro- nt

industries and buijdings were
totally wrecked 'and eyery house
in Port Lavaca was damaged.Red
Cross workers have arrived and
fhe American Public Safety patrol
and Army helpers from Aloe and
Foster Field were aiding. High-

way 35 into town was still closed
last night

FIRST JAP SHORE BASE
ABOARD USS SOUTH DA-

KOTA, Tokyo Bay., Aug. 29 CrP)

Admiral Nimitz said tqnight that
the Yokosuka nayal bae will De-co-

the first Allied shore basein
Japan It is to be ccupi'ed by U.S.
Marines tomorrow mornirig. (Wed-

nesdayevening,U.S. time).

nearBabaul.

GeneralMay See

Familiar Faces

Af Ceremonies
By DONALD HUTH

CHUNGKING. .Aug. 29' U& Lt
Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwrlgfit, in
excellent spirits after his trip here
from Manchurfa, looked forward
eagerly-toda- y to seeingat the'final
surrender ceremonies In Tokyo
some of the Japanesecommanders
who acceptedwith pompousarro
gance the ca'pilulat'ion of his heroic
American band at Corregidor.

In particular he hoped .to see
at the sceneof Japan'scomplete
humiliation the one-tim-e comma-

nder-in-chief of Japanese
forces in the Philippines Gen.

a
Masaharu Homraa. Homma was
a ruthless victor and an arro--

' "gant one.
(The. hero of the

American stand on Bataan and
Corregidor has.accepted Gen. Mac-Arthu- r's

invitation to go to Tokyo,
for the surrender ceremonies, a
Manila dispatch said. He planned
to leave Chungking by plane
Thursday, accompanied by Brig.
Gen. Lewis C. Beebe, Col. John
Pugh, Maj. ThomasDooleyof Mc-Kinn-

Tex., and TSgt H. Car-
roll of Paris, Tex., all' formdr pris-
oners of the Japanese.

("All this group were with me
on the tragic day when I had to
surrender, and I'm especially
anxious that they be present
when we accept the Japanese
surrender," Wainwrlghts mes-
sage to MacArthur said.)
One officer now in Chungking

told how Wainwright. who assumed
command of American forces in
the Philippines in 1942 when Mac-Arth- ur

was ordered to Iejive to be
come supreme commander in-t- he

southwestTacific, reacted to the
second order from the Japaneseto
surrender on Bataan-- The officer,
who asked that his name be with
held, quoted wainwright as say
ing: o

"I've been to generalstaff school,
and th'e war college, but they never
taught me what to do if I was
called upon to surrender. I guess
'we shall have to continue fight-
ing." g

Army-Nav- y Voluntary
EnlishmentsResumed
.WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (P)

President Truman today ordered
the resumption of voluntary enlist-
ments in the armed forces."

Such enlistments were supend--
ed Dec, 5, 1942 Today's order re-

vokes that suspensionwith a view
to adding to military forces dur
ing the period they are needed
for the occupationof Germanyand
Japan.

No Jap Could Kill Him ' ' . t

MarineAceReportedAlive
ABOARD USS ANCON, Tokyo Bay, Aug. 29 Gre-

gory Boyington, irrepressible marine ace of the Soulh
Pacific who was (convinced no Japaneseairman could kill him,0

. was reported alive today nearly 20 month after he vanished in a
' cloud during an air battle over still unconqueredRabairi.

0
The report(was flashed to this communicationsship from' the

American Cruiser, San Juan.
Details were lacking. The report was "believed to have come

from a Japanesepilot guiding the cruiser into Tokyo bay or fromv
Yankee ajrmen (on Atsugi airdrome near.Tokyo.

Boyington won the CongressionalMedal of Honor for his air '
exploits. o o

. Officially credited with sending 26 enemy planes to their de--

structjdn in Pacific actions,Boyington neverthelessIs believed by
his Black Sheep! Squadron of Corsair pilots to have shot dowrc at
least 40. o 'o

. He was last, seenJan. 3, 1944, tailing a Japaneseplane info a ,..

cloud

Bay
ShipsGathered

In Bay As In

Pearl Harbor
By HAMILTON W. FARON

WITH THETHIRD FLEET
OFF YOKOHAMA, Aug. 29
(AP) Top Allied naval com-
mandersof the Pacific gath-
ered aboard their flagships
in Tokyo bay today within
sight of the Japanesecapital
which their carrier pilots
helped bdmb" into submission-Admir-

al

Nimitz flcwln with his
staff frost Guam a few hours after
Admiral Halsey, aboard the45.000-to-n

battleship"Missouri, ordered .
powerfulunits of his Third fleet
to drop anchortof f Yokohama, port

fcof Tokyo
"This is the day we've all

beenwaiting for for a Ionr time,' c
he said as his five-st- ar pennaat
was run up on his 'flagship, the
battleship South Dakota.
British warships, the battleship

Iowa arid other American fleet runits were with? the two Ameri
can flagships. A few miles to the
south Rear Admiral Oscar C
Cadger's task force 31 was an-

chored off the Yokosulca naval
Base, which one American seaman
described as "just exactly like
Pearl "Harbor on Dec. 7, "l0-!.- "

Halsey led his battleships past
Yokoguka, with its stony faced
Japanesesentries, where residents
were warned to stay indoors dur-
ing the.American, landing tomor-
row (this evening, Central War
Time.)9 .

Th'e parade of American naval
might ended at a point which
blunt spoken Halsey has said
should beAmerica's most western
naval base. Across the roof of a
large Yokohama, factory building
is a Japanese-painte-d sign readfeig:
"Three cheers for the U. S. Navy
and Army."

Plainly visible from the decks of
the warships arc many factory
buildings blackenedand gutted in
bombing raids by carrier planes
and Superfortressesat'Yokohama.

Surprisingly, Yokohama'sresi-
dencesappearedalmost undsi-age-d

in the most readily visible
areas,testifying to the accuracy
of American bombardiers dur-
ing heavy raids of recentN
months.
In the distance to the north

through powerful binoculars can
be seenthe'skyline of Tokyo, which.
is approximately20 miles from the
Yokohama anchorage.

Along the miles of waterfront
Japaneseactivities appear to hava
been suspended.
. There is no evidence anywhere
of trouble. "It was such a peace-
ful anchorage that soon after it
was achieved the call went out
over the "loudspeaker system:

'Sweepers man your brooms.
Sweep clean fore arid aft

RevisedPoint

SystemNeeds

M'Arthur's OK
WASHINGTON, .Aug. 29 UP)

Key officials said today a-- revised
point system for speeding army
discharges will be started1 soon,
possibly within days. All that's-neede-d

is a green light from Gen--"
qral MacArthur.

The ,possibility of almost im-

mediate adoption of the new
point sy'sfcm wxs cited by both
Chairman May (D-K- y) of the

JiouJfc military committee and
Jllajor Gen. Stephen G. Henry,
assistantarmy chief of staff for
personnel.
Henry-- announced the revised

formula yesterday at a committee,
hearing. v

Henry told the committee the
present point"systemwas basedon
MacArthur's need for thousandsof
corhbattroops until he was certain
he would not encounter trouble
occupyingJapan. w

The revised setup,whichpplies
only to 'enlisted men,' calls 'for:

1.. Recomputatiorf of points,
which are now figured as of May
12. This will boost all 'scores'sev-
eral figures.

S2. A cut 'front 85 to 80 ,lnthe
number of points needed for a
discharge'"

3. Shipment overseas only of
men with less than 60 points. The
present figure is 75.

,4. Virtual abandonmentof the
policy of keeping men in service
be"cause of special skills regard-
less of, their points. "

5. A reduction in, the age Unfit
atwhlch men may retire. At pres-
ent itis 38. Henry declined tc$
reveal Mhe -- new figure.

6. A similar program of speedier
discharges forWACs, with, a re-
duction from 44 to 41 in the num-ben- of

points needed fordischarge.
:

5
GOING TO CALIFORNIA C

,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene wiH
leave Thursday-- for n extended
trip to California..
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

HQMEMAKERS CLASS of the First Baptist church will have a
luncheon at the church at .noon, o

Activities ' '

'at the USO
WEDNESDAY ,

8.00 Service Wives club.-8:3-0

Home decoration class,
JIrs. E. B. McCormick.

THURSDAY
6 15 Hospital visiting hour.
9.30 Radio program from USO.

FRIDAY J ,
9:00 Bingo; three-minut- e fref

telephone call' home.
SATURDAY

9J30 Dance with post orchestra.

Madisons Guests

At RebekahMeet
It was announcedat the regular

meeting of the Hebekah lodge
Tuesday night that the Odessa
Oddfellows have invited members
of this district to OdessaMonday
night for a barbecue.

Initiation teams practiced dur-
ing the meeting.

Guests were M. M. Madison,
pastgrand master, a'nd Dora Madi-
son, past grand matron, of the
Grand Lodge. Honors were given.

Brothers attending were M". M.
Madison. Jones'Lamar, Ben Miller,
T H. Hughes.

Sisters present Included Mag-
gie Richardson, Dora Madison,
Gertrude Cllne, Thelma Shepherd,
Hazel Lamar, Beatrice Bonner,
Tessie Harper, Evejyn Rogers,
AmandaHughes;Beulah Hayworth,
TracyThomason,Rosalie Gilliland,
Lenorah Amerson, Lovie Barlow,
Jewell Fields and SonoraMurphy.

Baptist Young People
Have Hayrlde, Picnic

FORSAN, Aug. 29 (Spl) Rev.
Burl Clark entertained the ypung
people of the First Baptist church
recently with a hayride and wei-n- er

roast.
The group include Mary La-ve-rn

McLeod. Marjorie Oglesby,
Gyndolyn Oglesby, Betty Lynn
Oglesby, Daisy Algood, Boots
Jones, Ewa Smith. Jeannle Berry,
H. W Bartlett of Big Spring.,Bob-
by Wash. Charles Wash, Hon:?
Fowler, Eddie Ray King, J. B.
Hicks, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Wilson and daughters.

CONSTIPATION
is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may causano symp-

toms for a long time, but unless cor-
rectedwill finally Impair --the health.
Symptoms' associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
iizzinessI anemia, and Hn disturb-

ancessuchusacne,arecommonly ex-

perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
cases.

No matter how manyother medi-
cines you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactoryresults
or your money back. Caution: Cm
only as directed.

Collins Bros. (adv.)

$16.95 to

201 E.

4s

Mrs. Stacey New

Beta Sigma Officer,

Beatrice Staceywas named vice-preside-nt

of the Beta Sigma Phi
when that organiiation met Tues-

day night at the Crawford hotel in
regular session.

At a short business meeting It
was decidedthat the clubwill con-

tinue to cooperate with the Red
Cross during the winter in enter-
taining at the pott hospital. Evelyn
Merrill and Elizabeth Murdock
were appointed to the entertain-
ment committee, and the refresh-
ments committee will !ncludeMar-gare-t

Wooten and Dixie Lewis.
Mattle Skiles announced her

marriage sto Lt Clyde-Doyl- e In
July, and Blllle Frances Shaffer
told of her approaching marriage
to Lt. J. B. McNamaraon Sept, 6.

DeAlva McAllster directed a
program on speech, and 'Frances
Hendricks discussed"Breath Con-
trol." Evelyn Merrill" spoke on
"Good Conversation,"and Dorothy
Dean Sain discussed "Pronuncia-
tion and Diction."

Attending the meeting were
Joyce Croft, Charlene Dobbins,
Frances Hen'drlcks, Divie Lewis,
DeAlva McAllster, Nell Rhea Mc-Cra- ry,

Evelyn Merrill, Elizabeth
Murdock, Dorothy Dean Sain, Bil-li- e

Frances Shaffer, Harriett
Smith, Beatrice Stacey,Mary

Dorothy Willis and Margaret
Wooten.

AndersonsHbnor-e-d

At Farewell 42 Party
On SatterwhiteLawn

Mr. and Mrs.. J. W. 'Anderson
were honored Tuesday evening
with a 42 party and watermelon
feast on the R. E. Satterwhite
lawn, with Mr. and Mrs. Satter-
white Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Q'Barr
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones as
hosts. ,

The Andersonsare leaving soon
for Temple, where they plan to
make their home. Mr. Anderson
has beenemployed by the Texas
Electric Service Co., for several
years. ',

Those present Included Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.

Stripling, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mr. and Mrs, J. D. O'Barr,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskeyMr.and Mrs. W.
A. Underwood,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hill and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Norris, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Ina Richardson, Mrs. A. D.
Dodson andMr. and Mrs. Satter-
white.

Averetts Refdrn
FORSAN, Aug.. 29 (SplJ Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Averett and Sue'
have returned home after having
been caUed to 'San Angelo last
Tuesday due,to the death of Mrs.
Averett's father, J. W. Deal, 70.

Mr. Deal was buried Friday In
Coleman and is survived his
widow, four daughters and one
son.

Mr. and Mrs. James Prltchett
and Mary Helen returned to Aus-
tin this week after vacationing
with the R. L. Pritchetts.

$32.95 Values

$12.95 Values

Price

3rd St.

ClearanceSale
ON SUMMER MERCHANDISE --

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

. PANTIES & SLIPS

. i Price ,

One Rack Of

DRESSES

$5.00

BLOUSES
2. for Price of One

$2.95 to $7.95 i ,

One Eack Of

SLACKS

$5.95 to

by

$3.00

DRESSES i

Cottons - Crepes- Sheers'-

i

Guy-e-r,

Hayes

Lorraine Shop

o Big Big

TEENTIMERS: 'Two' smooth outfits for slick chicks. Left, gray and
red belt and buttons. Right, wide-shoulder-ed jumper in fireman red
lines, worn with a black wool jersey shirt.

SISTERACT . . . Two HtHe girls iln corduroy party dresses,which
won'Jstain becauseof new water repellent treatment. In Bernside's
new fall colors: Victorian gray, neon pink and Indian turquoise.

Airline Schedules

ChangedBy Crash
Two scheduleshave been abaft

'doned temporarily by Continental
Air Lines, as a result of Joss of

equipment in a ground crash of a
plane Monday at Albuquerque,)N.
M.j it was announcedhere today.

Marshall Poth, station, manager
for CAL, said that the 8:45 a. m.
southbound and the 1:30 p. m
northbound flights would be sus-

pended effective Thursday until
Sept. 30 when new equipment) is
expected. This leaves a south-
bound flight at 7:23 p. m. and a
northbound flight at 12:23 a. m.
operative.

Neither passenger or crew .In-

juries were sustained In the acci

odor in

and out.

dent at The mishap
was landing gear
(failure. The pjane
Jand came to a stop a short distance
.from the runway. Lorene Dibello,
,CAL hostess,opened4he door andJ

'all passengerswere clear of the
s'hlp before becoming
J)y flames which partly consumed

J the plane. lost no time,
being able to board a
airline. CAL has flown 12 years
without passengerinjury.

Mrs. a

Mrs. M. Weaverleft Tuesdayfor
to attend the funeral

of her father, H. Melton.
Mr. Melton die'd Tuesdaymorn-

ing in an extend-
ed illness. He was 88 years old.
He is survived by ten children.

HILEX
banishes

garbagecontainers

indoors

DISINFECTS, TOO

Spring Herald, Spring,

AlBuquerque.
attributed'to

ground-loope-d

endangered

Passengers
connecting

Weaver Attends
Father'sFunerlal

Wellington

Wellingtonafter

ISRtaBEBamLaaaBH

Texas,Wednesday,August

white pencil stripe classic with
with brassbuttons and precision

VFW Auxiliary Meets
In BusinessSession "

Dorothy Hall presided at the
businessmeeting of the VFW Auxr
iliary Tuesday night.
- Refreshments were served - to
post and auxiliary members,Doro-thyHa- ll,

Margaret Bennett, Jessie
Thomas,Eva Nail. Orbie Thurman,
Eula Lea, Fannie Ruth Doolcy,
Jessie Brown, Lahoma O'Brien,
Ethel Crenshaw,Louise Hortort and
Joyce Richardson.

Miss Chambers Visits
FORSAN, Aug. 29 (SpD Vir-

ginia Chambers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Chambers,Is home
from Enid, Okla. Miss Chambers
has been taking flying lessons irP
Enid and after nine hours has solo-
ed. She plans to continue lessons
in Big Spring. She y

employed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

Holderis Have Son

FORSAN, Aug. 28 (SpD Sgtc
and Mrs. D. H. Holden. are the
parents of a seven-poun- d son, born
in a Big Spring hospital Aug. 21.
He was named Michael Henry. .

Sgt. Holden, who is stationed In
Las Vegas, Nev., Is here on a 22-d-ay

furlough. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Holden of Ticonderogn,"N. Y.. and
E. W, McLeod is -- maternal grand-
father. Mrs. Holden is the former
Frances McLeod.

The Patterson cannery at Coop
er, Tex., processesboned chicken
for the army.

e
It Is estimated that between 8,-0-

and 10,000 bee colonies are lo-

cated in the Rio Grande valley.

L

'IIJ
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Mrs. .Icssio G. who has
been since her days in
school and long an author in her
own right, is the latestBig Spring
resident to have book
of her own works,

It and Spice," vol-
ume of poems, which goes on sale
today,at the Book The work
is by the
Press of Dallas.

Born Jessie .Lofton on
Mrs. Thom-

as, the wife of Thpo C.
draws upon her store of intimate

of folk and
their

From her days in the
of where she studied

Mrs. Thomashas been
Among early

was copy .which she
as student. Latertshe
"a Farm and Ranch col-

umn in which she 'out Dix-e- d

little to give

her look. Pattern
9376 has blouse, hat,em

Use rayon, vel
veteen, wool.

9376 comes In girl's
sizes 6. 8. 10, 12 and 14. Size 10,

3-- 4 yds. 39-in- .; hat, 4

yd.' blouse, yard "35- -

inch.
.Send twenty cents in coins for

this pattern to Big Spring Herald.
Inc., 232 West 18th St., New York
li. N. y. Print plainly size, name.

style number.
Fifteen cents more brings you

the Marian Martin Summer Pat-
tern Book, of all that's
new and smart in
for the family. Free
Pattern In .the book!

Idaho's laws forbid
within the state from

any other flag device
than the national flag and the flag
of the

Do you

with Its weak, tlrtd fwllngs?
If functional periodic
make you feel nervous,.tired, restless

such times try thlslgreat medicine
Lydla Plnkham's Com-

poundtcPrellevesuchsymptoms.Taken
recularly helcs buUd up resistance
against such distress, Also grand
stomachic labeldirections.

compound

t
t

tF,

It - J

$1.00 AND $2.00 SIZES

Enjoy Hit luxury (evtry nioht) oCthlj famou.ertam.So rkh,
fiw for your Hlpi rollavt that dry,

weathertd fetlinj, doubly Important now that your day aro
rwhed and Hrlng. Comej fyptj, ask for No. for youthful
andnormol jHra. AA for No. 2, for older,drier jldnj.
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Buy Stumps and

"Sogdr AndSpice," Poem' Collection
By Mrs. Ti. C. Thomas,On Sale Today

Thomas,
writing- -

complete
published.

"Sugar"

(Stall.
published Kaliedograph

Gertrude
Geoijgia plantation,

Thomas,

knowledge ordinary
homespunphilosophy.

University
Oklahoma,

journalism,
writing. recognition

advertising
prepared
conducted

Todays Pattern

9376 BiVfeil

Beguiling jumper
well-dress-

jumper,
broidery transfer.

Patlprn

jumper.
contrast;

Laddrcss,

collection
wearing apparej

Nightgown
printed

military
organizations
carrying

Commonwealth.

4v"fc2fcTHi

suffer

from MONTHLY

NERVOUS TENSION

disturbances

Vegetable

tonlc.Follow

Jjjda,.(PinkliwtTi4

CREAM DEUGHTl

rSfrhin8. complexion.

doubly'rich,

amffiOB

DefeiiM Bonds

.. -
woman called Dorothy. She also
prepared radio scripts , and has
written many short stories. ' Her
first wasone in the HearstSunday
supplement, "American." and was
included in a volume by an At
lanta paper as one of the best 12
short stories in 'the "supplement
during the "year. Subsequently
the story was Included In collect
ed works by the GeorgiaStateCol
lege and In other collections of
poems and prose. " a

Since that time, she has"Written
many short stories and other ar
ticles. Although ,she has been
writing poetry for her own enter
tainment for vears, it was not un--
in auuui a. year ana a nan ago
that she seriously consideredpub-
lishing

17

a volume of them. fe

. In "typical spirit, she studied a
year under Clement Wood, whose
works on poetry and poetry tech
niques are acceptedas standards.
sothat her verses would be re--
uevea of amateur flaws.

This entailed a rewrltinz of all
the versesshehadselectedfor the
work. - In turn,,she submitted the
polished poems to Mr. Wood for
his criticism and they came
through with flying colors.

In' fact, Mr. Wood has written
a glowing,foreword for the collec-
tion in,which he lauds her "crys-
tal simplicity" which makes the
verse seem easy. But, he chal-
lenges.If this flowing grace'seems
easy, "jiist try and equal it." He
quite aptly observesthat tlje title
is most appropriate, for sugar Im-

plies the sweetnessof living, while
it is spice that gives life its zest

Mrs. Thomas, active in the so-

cial servicework of the St. Mary's
Episcopal church and in the VFW
auxiliary" as well as other civic
undertakings. Is a meticulouswrit
er of, such force that her volume I

is aue-t- o llnd much favor locally,'
and elsewhere.

the

and

Black 'and
Cocoa Brown

Fine quality 100 wool feJL

Bonnet' style sports a
O
felt bow, brown ribbon

band, and afull-fac- e length

brown veil!

and

With Brfm

Black

felt model,

with turned -- edge brim.
Smart, shallow crown and-blac-

veil trimming.

IN

O 3

Meet
. o
Oddfellows lodge number 377

met Monday at the lodge halL
Menibera"attending were. T. H.

Hughes,p. Cr Mason, M. L Hay-wcr-th,

W. L.. Nowell. . F." Gilli-
land, Tex E. Davis, MT R. Brown,

F. Crenshaw, George G. John-
son, Joe Barbee, Arthur Weeks.
W. W.rfBennett, Homer Thorp, F
F. Thorp.

Homer'Thorp, who-wa- s recently
dischargedfrdm the armed forces,
returned to the lodge as

Mr. ana Mrs. G. H. Seller ire
the parents -- of a daughter,
Tuesday at 4:10 p. m. In a local
hospital. The baby weighed nine
pounds and three ounces.

Tfra Tpeh at T.nhhnoV lis !

largestcampus in the world.

ESBMKmSASMSi
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BURR'S

Will
9

llilliiim
In thejr Show at RITZ

Thursday,Aug. 30at 8:30 p. m.

Pretty Demure

Off-Fac-e Charmer!

$2.98

brim

&

"Swagger Lovely.

Sombrero

$6.95
Streamlined

ADDITION

Oddfellows

LSielers Have Daughter

born

SGKTSHcSpi2SKSi

PresentThese
Lovely

Style THEATRE

- Creations

Smart c and Dashing

Oyer-th-e - eye oTift

In Fuchsia
and Black, ' $2.98Fine Felt!

Naturally sophisticated and

a, little mysterious Is the
-

hat that castsa shadowover

the eyes! This one has full
'-

Veil.

A
C3 T

TO STYLE SHOW

3See A Swell Movie'

(No AdvanceIn Prices)
. mfhm

4
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Mirrors Of Austin

WOES OF THE OIL PRODUCERS

The Railroad Commission'sfirst
blush Jdca of absorbing.the drop in
demandfor Texasoil by a horizon-
tal cut may have to be revised.The
Commission,in recessingits state-vid-e

proration hearing until Au-

gust 30th, suggestedthat all fields
now producing in excessof maxi-

mum efficiency be cut back, to
absorb some 54.000 barrels of a
200 000-pl- us barrel cut. while) the
remainder would be absorbed by
reducing the number of producing
days statewide.

However, it may be developed
that the slackened demand will
be centered in West Texas the
area which has never enjoyed? ex-

cept in the laterdays of the war,
a full market. That market then
w2s affordedsby a Federal trans-
portation subsidy.

It's now understood that the
subsidy will be lifted, or per-
haps already has been there've
been ut many directives from
AYashlnrton lately that nobody
hs entirely kept up with them.
Thli will put the West Texas
crude on Its own again, to meet
the of tweet crude
(a acalnst sour crude) and
shorter hauls from the eastern
sweet crude fields.
West Texas now has far super-

ior transportation facilities than
before" the war; but on an open
market the only Inducement for
oil users to use one grade of oil
over another Is price. And if the
price is equal, the sour crudci will

,be at a decided disadvantage.
In the past, when supply ex-

ceeded demand, the Commission
has sometimesput allowables at a
figure above demand for a par-

ticular field. The result has been
pipeline proration. ft

This subject is one foe more
thorough exploration when the
recessedhearing meets in AusUn
August 30.

Meanwhile the Hailroad Com-
mission is ready to resume as
though th Petroleum Administra-
tion for War had not been. Pre

GEORGE K.

STAYTO N

Attorney-At-La- w

Notary Public

511 Fetroleurr?BIdg.

Phone1711

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Comthouse

PROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE

On Watches and--

Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd &Mata Bis Sprta

P
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competition

sumably when the P"AW folds, all
its regulations will be rescinded,
such, as the 40-ac- re spacing of

wells dictated by the lack of ma-
terials.

CommissionChairman Olin Cul-
berson says that as In pre-w-ar

days, the Commissionwill consid-
er,the bureau of minesfigureson
demand, along with other data
such as the nominations of pur-
chasers, v

The differences s few words
can make was illustrated in the
revised September, figures from
the PAW. Heretofore, the PAW
has "certified" the production
rate. The revised September
telegram says, "The Petroleum
Administration for War desires
to place at your disposal,in the
form of arrecommendation."
The decreasedproduction of oil

will make itself felt in state reve-
nues,but not to the extent that it
will affect estimates hereofore;
made ofavailable revenuesfor the
fiscal yearstarting September1.

In estimating income,, Comp-
troller George Sheppard's office
figured the war would be over by
the late fall of 1945. This was a
safe bet, although few would have
been so conservative.While even
that guess proved to be not suf-
ficiently conservative,It looks like
the guesswill serve the purpose.

The latest figures from the
comptroller's office show that with
a gradually decreasingproduction
throughout the new fiscal year,
the oil production tax probably
will exceedthe $30 millions which
It was estimated to bring in.

Publie Records
Marriage License

Raymond J. Rasussen of Bie
Spring and Nelda Ruth Norton of
Midland.

In 70th District Court
Gladys Moore vs. D, L. Moore,

suit for divorce.
Winnie A. Ek vs. Herbert4D.

Ek, suit for divorce.

Bulldlnr Permits
Mrs. Odle Moore, to reroof and

enclose backporch at 500 Doug-
lass, cost $400.

Louis Thompson,to move frame
house from outside city limits to
1601 Johnson, cost $1,250.

W. M. Heath, to move frameJ
housefrom 306 West Third to 407
East Fifth, cost $275. .

J. L. Fields, to reroof frame
houseat 506 Young, cost $200.

Americans Killed In
Shooting In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 29 UP)
An American woman identified by
police as fromTexas was killed
and another American woman was
injured in a shooting near Cuer-nava- ca

Monday.
Police Identified the dead wom-

an as Mrs. Molly McClaugherty,
who they said was also known as
Mrs. Molly McClaugherty Price of
San Antonio or Corpus Christ!,
Tex. .

Her companiongave hernameto
police as Miss Elinor. Schuster of
Clifton, N. X

Miss Schuster, in a statementto
police, said the shooting occurred
as the two women were returning
from an automobile excursion to
Cuernavacawith tw6 Mexican

The averaee incandescentlamn
I in the home burns for two and a
half years.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock ofnew FactoryParts and.onr.
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856
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BURMESE REFUGEES' This Burma mother and her
child (above) are among the 1,200 homelessbeing cared for In a

Civil Affairs Servicecamp'near the town'of Maymyo.,c

Bids Out For Building
Home For NegroGirls

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 (JF) Bids for
construction of the new $150000
training school for delinquent
negro girls will be sought by 'the
board of control within the next 30
days.

Chairman Weaver Baker said

thatwork will start on the new
Institution as soon asmaterials be-

come available. It will occupy a
site 14 miles north of here.

Construction of the school, plus
$30,000for maintenanceand opera-
tion during thenext biennium were
provided by the 49th legislature.
The appropriations will be avail-

able after Sept. 4.
The schoolwill take care of be-

tween 100 to 125 negro girls.

AndersonStudying
CompetitiveWools

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 UP),

The question of offering American
wool owned by the Commodity
Credit Corporatjon at prices which
are competitive with foreign wools
is being studied by Secretary,o'f

Agriculture Anderson and his
aides, officials of the CCC said
yesterday.

Foreign Wools are being offered
at prices about 20 per cent lower
than the present CCC sales price,
They said, adding that-'ther-e is, no
indication when a decision will be
madein the matter.

We'll see you since the war
is over with a continuedqual-'-l
lty wheel alignment 30D.
Your patronagehasbeen ap--l
predated during the war.

GROAN MOTOR

COMPANY i

401 East 3rd

The international code of flag
signals is a great universal dic-

tionary which makes communica-
tion everywhere Intelligible, re-
gardless of the tongue spoken by
thoseusing it
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Local Golfers Open

Qualifying Rounds

In Labor Day Meet
Twenty-fiv- e entries have been

filed for the annual Big Spring
country club golf tournament,
which gets underway here this
weekend.

Thirteen localgolfers have fired
their qualifying shots. A 14th
sho'tmaker,M. K. House, has play-
ed nine holesof his round for 41,
giving him the bestof the lot thus
far.

Other qualifying scores are: J.
A. Faulkner 93, R. H. Snyder 96,
Bob Hodges 89, Travis Reed 96,
Dr. J. E. Hogan 95, Joe Blum 99,
A. E. Suggs 95, H. R. Vorhis 95,
Jack Roden 89, H. W. Smith 92,
Bob Pyeatt 91, G. B. McNallen 91,
Lt. Lew Clements 92.

Entries are expected from Mid-
land, Odessa,Lamcsa, Lubbock,
San Angelo and Abilene, according
to Shlrlejr Robbms, general chair-
man and' country club manager.
Robblns said that the greenswere
in good condition considering that
they are only four months old.

Just who will rank as favorites
is uncertain, pending entries at the
last of the week. Chick Trout,
Lubbock, who will captain the in-

vaders against a local team led by
J. R., Farmer in the Hall & Ben-
nett trophy play at 2:30 p. im. Fri-
day, will likely be in the thick of
the fight. Trout made the finals
one year only,, to be nosed out In
an "extra hole affair by Bobby
Davidson of Sweetwater.

Should Doug Jones, former Big
Spring golfer, now of Abilene,
participate, he certainly will be
amongthose to beat. Morley Jen-
nings and Pat Patterson of Lub-
bock are due to take part and ei-

ther one would be a shade rough.
It is indefinite whether Sgt. Wat-ki- ns

of Midland will be able to
compete,but If he does, he will be
hard to handle. He was a finalist
three years ago, being eased out
by Lt. Al Escalante,then stationed
here.

Last qualifying rounds will be

1

100 Pure

Pennsylvania

shot Saturday. At 7:30 p. m. that
day there will be a barbecue for
contestants,their guests,and coun
try club membersand guests.Cal-

cutta drawings and pairings wiy
be effected that evening so that
match play will start the next day.

Expensive Half-Poun- d

Might Also Be Noisy
SALT IJAKE CITY, Aug. 29 UP)

A department store receivedan or-

der for "only a half pound" of
"this here atomic stuff" to use for
killing the bugs on a farmer's spud
crop.

They referred the order to the
Salt Lake Tribunewhere the statis-
tics department estimated that
U-2- 35 n concentrations up to 10
per cent may be availablesome day
at about $120,000 for a half-poun- d.
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a Lei Vards drain and refill your crankcase NOW . . .'
only the finest!00 Pure Pennsylvania motor oil is
usedl Wards "Supreme Quality" is refined from cost--"

liest Bradford-AIIegheney crudes. Then it's triple fik
fered and double dewaxedto be pure. That's why it's
free-flowin- g, long-lastin-g . . . gives top lubrication --

underall conditions!That'swhy it excee3sU. S. Gov't.0

t specifications for motor oil. So pep up your "war-wear- y"

motor with the best--at Wardl
6 Quart Oil Change 1.-- I.d7

i

.7 . --.1.25Quart.Oil Change,:..-.-..-.- - ,.

- YlontgomeryWard

rr

Major Cherry! Pilots
One 'Of First Planes
Landing In Japan

MaJ. William T. .Cherry, brother
of John Cherry, Bigj Spring, got
his wish In remaining on active
duty with the ATC for the trial-blazi- ng

run to Tokyo.
Heqwas granted special permis-

sion b Gen. Ryan tol pilot one of
the ships In the first detachment
of transports to Japan'before quit-
ting the Pacific area. 3

Maj.- - Cherry was pilot of the
ship, forced down atj sea, which
had Capt. Eddie 'Rickenbaqker as
a passenger. As commander of
the plane, it was Maj. Cherry who
directed the group during their
weeks on lifcrafts and for their
.dispersalwhich led to their rescue.

OrENS STATION

D. F.. (Red) RlgonyJ for a score
of years a postal employe, has
openeda service station at W. 4th
and Scurry streets. He is to be re-
tail and" bulk agent for the T--P

Coal & Oil Co.

t- - The flag of the
union is a pennantadopted In 1907
and embodiesall of the colors of
21 republics of the western

'-
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HOME ON FURLOUGH,

vPvt. Bill Collyns; who Is on
s

leave from his duties as manager
of the Midland "chamber of com-

merce while serving In the army?
boarded an American Airlines
plane here Tuesdayevening to re
turn to his post In Brooklyn, N. Y-H- e

had been home on

Nylon, vitamins, sulfa drugs and
perfumes are amqng the many
products obtained from coal in the
coking process.

derwent surgery
Tuesday,

NoNrnl

IOOTA11FTS

'World's

BUL0VA WATCHES
Ladle' and.Men's

JustReceived,New.Shlpment

$37,50 up
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" And seea let ef ether

farmersfigure tires like do!"
"WHeri we were in town Satur-
day, happened to notice the
number of parked cars onMain
Street that had Riverside tires.
Farmers'cars, lifte mine. And
got tovbndering all'thosemen
had switched to Riversides for
the same reason.7 did. 'Cause
you knqw, Jim, nope those
Riversides cameon those cars!".
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Millions of car-owne-fi, city anb!

country-fol- k' alike Have switched
o WardsRiverside"tires. Why??

Because Riversides give them,
more for-the-ir money;moremile-
age; more safety! (Riversides
plies arenoy 12 strongerthan
in our prewar tires. Thatmeans
greaterprotectionagainstsepa-
ration', bruises'and blow-outs-!)

MIE.IS-OF-SAFE- TY ON

RIVERSIDES.

1305 6.00-1-6 size

plus Fed. tax

CHECK' YOUR SIZE BELOW:

Size Tire Tube

4.404.502T. . v . .$10.40'. . ..$2.25
4.755.0019.-.-. . . 10.45 , r. 2.45

5.255.5018 11.65 --. . r. 2.65

.255.5017 T2-.8- 0 . . r. 2.75

6.00-1-6 13.95 . . r. 2.95

6.256.5016..;... 16'.95 ....3.55
7.00-1-5 18.75 . . .-

-; 3.45

7.00-1-6. $. 19.20 . . j. 3.65

Ftdtrof Excm TaxIxlra Tv& Rdha-f-n
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St. Louis
Dreams
By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

St. Louis dreams of another
Sportsman'sPark world series ap-

peared faded today with the win
ning streaks of the Cardinals and
Browns broken while Ihe Chicago
Cubs and Detroit Tigers resumed
their winning ways.

Failure of Bills Southworth's
Bed Birds to beat the seconddivi-

sion clubs is haunting the defend-
ing world champs in their desper-
ate stretch drive to overtake the
front-runnin-g Bruins from Chi-

cago.
After six straight wins the

champswere halted by1 Cincinnati
last night. 3-- 2. by the slender mar-

gin of Eddie Miller's eighth in-

ning,, home run off reliefer Red
Barrett, trylnc unsuccessfully to
become the National's first 20-ga-

winner.
Southworlh gambled ion rookie

Glen Gardner from Rochester to
beatCincinnati, perhapshoping to
conserve talent for- - the weekend
series with Chicago. i t

Grimm celebrated Tiis 46th

FLOOR SANDERS

For Ren!t
Thorp Faint StoTe

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

MEXICAN ind INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
' 21S Runnels St

Sonth of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 .Runnels F-h-. 193

T

Jolted From
Two DefeatsBy

birthday in happy fashion by trim
ming Pittsburgh.6-3-, with the .help
of Peanuts Lowrey's three-ru-n

homer off Fritz. Ostermuellen.
Hank Borowy, the fellow who
doesn'twin in late summer'accord-
ing to Larry MacPhail. registered
his fifth victory against two
losses for thCjfCubs. By the com-
bination of e'vents Chicago's lead
was stretched to 3 1- -2 games.

Brooklyn took a firmer grasp on
third place by a 7--1 romp over the
Phillies with Les Webber going
to the relief of Art Herring who
gave way to a shoulder ailment af-

ter two innings.
As the New York Giants and

Boston were, not scheduled, the
Dodgers now hold third spot by
two full games."

Hal Newhouser cooled off the
Brownies in the American league
feature, 10-- 1, allowing only four
hits on his way to his 21st victory.
The lean Detroit lefthancfer struck
out ninp and rnasfprt hnmp with
the help 'of some heavy home run

Today On Th"e Home Front

More Information

Men With Points
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 UP)

The picture on the discharge of
people from the armed services
is changing. It will thange more.
Here's the score,up ?o date.

Will a veteran of the European
war when sent to the Pacific
be dischargedif he.becomeseligi-
ble for discharge?

Yes. the war department says.
He will be returned to the United
States as fast as transportation
permits. Further:
. Once in the United States he

will be releasedunless he has skill
in any one of these threecritical
categories: 4

Mechanics who fit arliffcial
limbs, radio transmitter attendants
and electro cardiacspecialists.

Men in those categoriesmay be
kept in service an additional six
months beyond the time they be-

come eligible for discharge.
Army and Navy have issued

When. 'slceetenstart sing-

ing, and' fliei begin bul-
ling . . . Quiclcl Stop thil
nerve-wracki- symphony

with Flit!
Thii efficient Iniectidde sprays

'em and tlayi 'em! It Irilli even
the dread disease-lade- n malaria
mosquito as well as many com-

mon household flies and moths.,
Buy your summer's supply of(
stainless,pleasant-smeu--

-- m 's- - - - - ai . i tmm

y&Em!Wjffiliimk2pvffll kills ruts.MOTHs HaH'iAX
SBcmfnIfM

J mttmj andmosquitoes H?5T

thumping by Roy Cullenblne; Hank
Greenberg and Bobby Maier.

Bobby Feller's second start for
Cleveland lacked some of the dash
of his first appearance but the
fireball merchant had little, trou-
ble handcuffing Chicago 8:2. The
ex-sail-or walked seven and struck
out six White Sox.

The New York Yankees con-
tinued to come on, running their
new string to five by whipping
Boston, 8-- 7. Walt Dubiel earned
his fifth decision over, the Red
.Sox with some late-inni- help
from Milkman Jim Turner. Despite
their fourth place standing; the
Yanks, only six gamesback of De-

troit with a long home schedule
ahead,are in a fair strategic posi-
tion.

Washington stuck on the tail-lig- ht

of the Tigers, 1 1-- 2 lengths
behind, on a 6-- 5 edge over Phila-
delphia, made possible by Rick
Ferrell's ninth inning homer, his
first of the season.

On Discharging

Or NeededSkill
figures since Japanquty on the
number of men they expect to dis-

charge in the months to come,
They are, as of now:

Navy it has about 3,380,000
now. Within 12 months it will' dis-

charge about 2,830,000. This will
leave it with 500,000 men and 50,--
000 officers, '

Army it has 8 million now. By
July 1 it will discharge 5,500,000,
still have 2,500,000, reduce that
number further. . j

Meanwhile Army and Navy want
the draft of men, 18 through 25,
continued as replacementsfor dis
charged veterans.

Tennis StarlatsAt
Nationals Will Be ;

FutureChampions
FORESTHILLS, N. Y Aug. 29

OP) Youth had its annual fling
in the opening round of thej na-

tional tennis championships yes-

terday and in the opinion o some
qualified experts, two or three of
the youngsters may itickl around
after today to contend with jsuch
established stars as Sgt. 'Frankie
Parker, Bill Talbert and Pancho
Segura.

The top' trio of youngsters; in-

cludes Air Cadet Bob Falkenburg
of Hollywood, Calif., sixth in the
1944 national rankings and eighth
seededplayer of the 1945 cham-
pionships;HerbertFlam of Bever-
ly Hills, Calif., successorto Falk-
enburg as national junior cham-
pion, and Herbert Buddy Behrens
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., winner
of the boys' championship for tHe
past two years.

PERMANENT CENTER

CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 29 MP)

The naval air" technical training
center .at Ward Island near here
which 'trans aviation electronic
specialists,will be maintained per-
manently, CommanderP. A. Sugg;
USNR, commanding officer, has
announced. , t

sra

After School

JOBS
Now Is The Time To Get

Started On That After-Scho-ol Job

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD HERALD ROUTES OPEN
IN THE SOUTH PART OF TOWN.

Short Hours . . . Easy Work . . ..Good Pay . . . Ideal
BusinessTraining For Your Son. An Excellent Oppor-tunit-y

for Him to Earn Hiso0wn Spending Money. '
TheseRoutesWil Provide Work for Him arid Will Not
Interfere In His School Work.

- See Circulation Manager

The Daily Herald
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DOUGHNUTS IN M A N I L A Mrs. Lettie W. Wer--
ner of Corvallls, Ore., one of 15 Red Cross workers who set up
mobile canteensfor the first GI's to reach Manila direct from,

Europe,passesa fray of doughnutsand punch,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

K "lift'1 . . . ?
'. t i.(rwJ. n

i.r;s - ,v.

Kjotng to school on the 77 T n:w -

if need Z,0
extra ,' " tne fy vo- do we write.

, , "'wr jolks, or our congressman?"

Post Airmen "Test" Themselves

For Civilian Fitness, Aptitudes
Dreaming of an approaching cl

vlllan status, more than 100 offi-
cers' and enlisted men at the Bin
Spring Bombardier school have al-

ready taken tests to discover their
aptitudes for civilian jobs.

Conducted by the post informa-
tion and educationoffice, the tests
zoomed in popularity last week as
Army Air. Forces cut-bac- were
announced. All tests are given
voluntarily. .

Tuesday, the demand exhausted
the supply of testing material, and
test-givin- g was suspended until
next Monday? when new supplies
are expected,according to 1st Lt.
James P. Bland. In charge, a
psychologygraduate of West Vir- -'

glnia University.

Xll-St- ar StadiumToo
Small For Spectators

CHICAGO, Aug. 29 UP) Sol-

dier Field, the huge stadium on
Chicago's lake front, "isn't big
enough to accommodate all the
fans who want to see the All-St- ar

football game tomorrow nights.
Arch Ward, sports editor of the

Chicago Tribune, sponsor of the
grid classic, said today if accom-
modations were available, Tthe
crowd would number more than
135,000. Ward said the ticket de-

mand for the year's clash exceeds
any previous All-St- ar event. Some
90,000 are expected.

Next TexasPGA Meet
Slated For Lubbock
. LUBBOCK, Aug. 29 UP) Lub-
bock --will be the'sceneof the Tex-
as PGA Open golf tournament
next year.

Chick -- Trout, chairman of the
Lubbock Country club tournament
committee, who made the an-
nouncementyesterdaysaid George
Albach, Amarillo, president - of
the Texas PGA, and Shorty Horn-buckl- e,

Odessa, vice president,
would arrive here soon to set the
dates. . '

Police Not NeededIn
Commando-Ja-p Fight

CENTRALIA, 111., Aug. 29 (P)
A police squadrespondedto a call
from a person who reported a
group .of boys were engagedin a
free-for-a-ll fight.

The officers made a report back
to the station:

"Jt was not police business In-

asmuch as the' Snuthtown Com-
mandos were fighting the Japs."

ST" O".Airfc"CTro- -

By Lichty
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Tests fall into three general
classifications general education
tests on high school and first-ye- ar

college levels; specializedvocation
al aptitude tests; and an
battery of tests on vocational ap-

titudes? personality and mental
alertness.

The battery tests, obtained by
the Big Spring post as a free serv-
ice to personnel, "are designed.as
"the first step in a systematic ap-

proach toward selection of a voca-
tion," Bland said. -- Results show
the examinee several possible, vo
cational fields for which he is
fitted by nptitude.

The examinee'snext step? Bland
said, is to determine by his own
investigation which of the voca
tions mostnearly meetshis desires,
and for which he is most nearly
qualified, or for which he is most
likely able to qualify.

The nine occupational fields
which may be indicated by the
tests include: computational,scien-
tific, literary, musical,..mechanical,
persuasive,social services, artistic
and clerical.

For men seeking credits ., for
high school diploma's or for col-

lege entrance requirements,, gen-
eral education"tests arergiven, ui-d- er

the direction of 1st Lt. Eugene
Marshall. Since April, nearly 200
officers and enlisted men have
taken these tests,

In charge of the department is
1st Lt. Redick M Hamer, succeed-
ing the recently transferredCapt
Carl E. Marshall.

SETTV SUE. VOU CANT
BELIEVE ATHING VOU
READ IN THE NEWS- -
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Sports1

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. .JR. "

NEW YORK. Aug 29 (Dista-
nce may lend enchantment but
not to a guy1 who, has to ride a
great distance in (a bus between
night fiaseball games. . . . That's
?he ctheory being followed bv
Arthur Ehlers, newly-appoint- ed

minor0league promotion director.
. . . As president of one of the
"bus leagues"" thei Interstate ,

Ehlers has argood idea of the im-
portance of distance and hehopes
to bring about a number of re-
alignments when he gets around
to reviving disbandedleagues and
starting new ones. s

-

Looking-Wa- y Ahead
Once things are started again In

all sections,Ehlers has some rath-
er ambitious promotional plans.
. . . But he wants io work slowly
to be sure that there are enough
players to go .around and that
leaguesdon!t spring up just to die
down again. .?. . He already has
s.ounded out the "farm" directors
of various ma'jpr and big minor
clubs about a meeting at which
they'll outline their needs and
eventually he'hopes to provide aid
and incidental intelligence for
small club business managers to
help them operate their clubs sue
cessfuliy.

Headline Headliner
No- - e'xplanation needed for this

Tine by Ben Greensteinof the Wil
mington, Del., Journal-Ever- y Eve-
ning: "As Feller throws' so goes
the pennant" in the American
league." -

One-Minu- te Sports Pagr-e-

Spud Chandler, who has picked
up a good many extra pounds as
athletic director at Moore General
hospital (;at Swannanoa,N. C," Is
running Ground the mountains
trying to shed it sd he can report
to the Yanks before'long in pitch--in- g

condition. . . . The Phllly
Eagles plan to fly to and from
Buffalo for their Sept. 8 exhibition
and the Green Bay Packers are
dickering with the same outfit
National Skyway Freight Corp.
Naturally, you wouldn't' expect
passengerplanes to transport that
much beef on the hoof.

StateParksBoard
To Spend $50,000

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 UB The state
parks brfard plans to spend ap-

proximately $50,000 during the
next six months as the first step
In its. postwar improvements pro-
gram.

0Approved by the legislative aud-
it committee were individual ap-

propriations for a number of
parks., .

Included was an item of $10,000
for purchase,ofrheayy equipment
to improve roads. Most state parK
developmenthas been at a stand
still since-th- e start of the war.

SPLIT DECISION

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 29 UP

Artie Dorrell. 147. 'San Antonio,
gained .a split ten-rou- decision
over Baby Yucatan, J145, Mexico
Cl'ty, in the main boxing event
here last ni'ght.

IM IRRITATIONS OFSM EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eciema,acnepimples, simple ringworm,
tetter, salt rheum,bumpa (blackheads),
and ugly broken-ou- t akin. Millions re-

lieve itching, 'Burning and soreness of
thesemiserieswith thissimplehome treat-
ment. Black andWhite Ointment-goe- s

to work at once. Aids healing, works the
antiseptioway. 25 years success. 10c,
25c, 60c Bizes. Purchase."price refunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only as

Vital in cleansing is trood soap.
EnjoyBlackandWhite Skin Soap dally.

a ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE 'WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings' Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and IRANCH

LOANS
O Phone 1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

WELL.'ONE,
INIfcRVrtWED tVt WIFt
AND REPORTED THAT
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Once you've tried VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- " BREAD
you'll have everything to" say. Truly it's Big Spring's
finest . . . giving you EVERYTHING you expect in
good bread. Get the habit' of serving it with every
meal. . e
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Minor LeaguesTo

Resume Operations
BALTIMORE, Aug. 29(iP)

Arthur H. Ehlers of Baltimore,
new 'promotional director for
minor league baseball, said today
there was "no question that there
will be plenty of baseball next
vear." ' i

Thumbing through stacks on
letters from league officials and
would-b- e organizers," Ehlers1 re-
viewed the' minor league situa'tion
from coast-to-coa- st, showing that
there was a tremendous spurt in
efforts to get the smaller loops
back into some semblanceof their
pre-w- ar status.

-- Ehlers said he would make all
recommendationsfor new loops to
President William G. Bramham of
the National Association of Pro-
fessional Baseball Clubs, and that
the minor leaguechief then would
grant or disapprove membership.

"All factors will be taken Ofnto
consideration, such as lighted
fields for night ball. Without
lights, for instance.I wouldn't rec-

ommend acceptance, for minor
teams cannot in my opinion oper-
ate successfully without night
baseball. '

"Also. J doubt that any class
A, B, Cor Dteam could operate
without help from some leagueof
higher classification! a working
agreement or farm system-.-"

Ira Boyd Dies In

US Naval Hospital
Ira Boyd. SC 2fC. died in the

naval hospital at Pensacola.F!n.
on Aug. 18. The body was shipped
to O'Donnell for burial and funeral
services were field at the Baptist
church there on Aug. 22.

Twentv-tw- o years old Boyd Had
served for almost three years in
the navy. He had spent 18 months
overseas.

Survivors include his widow and
two small daughters of O'Donnell;
his father, S R. Boyd of Andice:
two brothers, Alvin Boyd, stationed
in California, and Marvin BoyH of
Big Spring; and a sister, Mrs.
James Overton of Big Spring.

o
SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD.
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--Young'Ball Star Is
"All-America-

n" Boy
IS'EW YORK. Aug. 29 OP)

Curtis Simmons, of
Egypt, Pa., early today was bon-or-e'd

as the. boy of
the annual Esquire
boys baseball game at the Polo
Grounds.

Simmonswhelped Babe Ruth's
East team gain a 5 to 4 triumph
over Ty Cobb's West outfit before
23,627 fans last night. He pltchd
the first four innings, then was
shifted to the outfield for the last
five. His trfple'irf the ninth start-
ed a three-ru-n rally that won the
game.
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Read TheHerald Want Ads.

PIN-WORM- S

ftftf NewTrMtaMi
W5 GetsRealRtsaits
PrapT don't irk to taftr abotrt Pls-Won-ri

infection. Soractfmc thty ar too rata
ruwd to mnUon tha tonaratiac rvtal
Itching--. And in many euo tby have o
known of any effcctiTe war to dad wfti
this pest thatjives inside tb liuimn body-Tod-

thanVx tor special,TawtinlTy tk
oCTiized drue (cmtian ioUt). x hixhlr

treatmenthas beeamadspcaxtUa.
This drut; is the rital inzredicat ia rVSF,
the m tablets developed ia ta
laboratoriesof Dr. D. Jayssit Son.

The small. easy-to-U- V P-- taUeta act
in aspecialway to ranara

So if-y- snpct in yo
.child or yourself, askyoar drnzzistfor s
paekace of. JATNZ'S P-- niht away.
and follow the directions. Salisfactfesi
guaranteedor your moneyback.
It's easy to recieiaber: rWXor s!

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

? Our Fruit and
' Vegetable Room

?Always 50 Degrees.

SANITARY
9 FOOD MARKET

o
Cor. 4th & Gregg

Drive inToday
for a

FREE TIRE
INSPECTION

At no obligation whatever irlll
zamih8yourtires carefully; let70s

know what repairs, if any, ar
necessary; and advise what iheald
b dona to keep 'em roUiaj.

We'll Help You
Secure

the Famous New

Jinstont
'DeLuxe CHAMPION

by hilpingf you aak out an
application, for tir ratteniax

Jcertificate.

LET US KEEP YOUR

CAR ROLLING WITH

fittston
'FACTORY-METHO- D

RiCAPPING
All jnaterfals and workmanshrp rally
guaranteed. Ton. get BV A Aextra safety, extra M
traction, longer mile- - M

oage!

GradeA Rubber

tihone 193
tHr rftkA

Tit $totie
STORE

Store Hour? 8 a. rn. to 7 p. m. Cfoscd Sandays



Carols In

Impresses
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By BETTY BOB DILTZ
"Silent night, holy night" ring-

ing out from the dingy rat infested
hold of a Japanesetransport' filled
with more than 200 prisoners on
Christmas Eve stands out in the
mind of Rev. George Baynes of
Chicago, 111. as a part of his worst
experience during his two and a
half years internment by the
Japanese. The priest is visiting
this weekwith Rev. GeorgeJulian,
pastor of the St Thpmas Catholic
church.

In speaking of the ten day trip
by boat during the Christmas sea-
son from Davao to Manila, he
said many persons fell sick from
rat hites. The trip was made in
complete black out and the boat
continued to zig zag because the
American submarines were very
active then. While on the ship the
prisoners were only served tea
with salt water, rice and few vege-
tables. Many children ranging in
all ages were included in the
group. Father Baynes exclaimed,
"It was awful!"

Rev, Bayneswent to the Philip-
pines in 1940 to work as a Catholic
missionary and' was there for a
year and" a half before the war
came along and he was captured
with other priests by the Japanese.
He is now trying to raise money
for missionsIn the Philippines and
eventually hopes to get back,
maybe by late fall.

While he was interned at two
Mindanao camps and Santa Tom-a-i,

conditions weren't too bad un-
til toward the end, just before lib--
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"It's aproblem.Smith's
allotment is 211 and

two-third- s bottles!"

All RIGHT-w-ell admitwe havent
yethad to figure in fractions of bot-

tles whenwe divide up the available
supply of PabstBlue Ribbon among
our retailers. The point is; though,
that we do try "to make sure that
everyone gets a fair share of ft"
treatbeer.

Today,moreendmorepeopleare
discoveringthatno otherbeertastesH
quite sogood asblendedPabstBlue
Ribbon. So ... if yon cant always
find Pabst... ask againnex?time,
woa"tyou?
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Prison . Ship
Father Most

eration, and the Japanese began
starving the prisoners to death.
From five to eight ouncesof rice
were given eachperson a day. Fa-

ther Baynes didn't 'consider that
food. All three canipswere infest-
ed with bed bugs. He gained back
his lost 30 pounds when he spent
three months at his Home.

Celebrated mass was held each
morning and other prisoners, be-

side the priests, were'permitted to
attend. Two roll calls" were includ-
ed in the day one at 7 a. .m. and
the other a.t 7 p. m. civilian pris-
oners were not forced to work but
did have to keep up the camp. The
priest said he saw no atrocities.
If a prisoner would break a regu-
lation he would be slapped or
kicked. Only once was he pushed
around by a drunken Japanese
sailor, The yellow men seemedto
ignore the women completely.

Prisoners weren't permitted to
roam around the" grounds and
were only afile to stay out near
the building about an hour. They
.slept on wooden beds and some-
times a mattress. Men wore short
pants and laundry wasn't such a
big problem except for the short-
age of soap. Even so, women man-
agedto keep their clothes in good
condition and. ironed.

George Baynes believes the
prisoners didn't realize their dan-
ger. "Now it seems more like a
nightmare and not two and a half
years of real happenings. Tfme
.did pass very quickly."

At 9 p. m. Feb. 3, 1945, Rev.
Baynes heard someone say, "HI.
you all!" The First and Fifth Mo
torized Calvary liberated their
camp and the majority of the sol-
diers were from T?xas.He said it
was a feeling that can't be describ-
ed.

Father Baynes sjtlll can't get
enough ice cream, milk and fresh
vegetables.The lack of meat didn't
seem tobother him. He' did re-
ceive six letters during his intern-
ment but his mother and fattier.
Air. and Mrs. George Baynes, Sr.
hadn't heard a word fqr three
years until a newsclipping written
by a Chicago correspondent ap-
peared in a paper there Feb. 6,
1945.

"The Philippines treated us
wonderfully and were loyal and
cooperative. They did all they
could to help, including getting
netfs to us," ne'remembered.

Second.Breeders7Tour
To Begin Sept. 11.

Second annual to'urs of the
Howard County Hereford Breed-
ers associationwill be held Sept.
11 and 14, Rexie Cauble, ed

Wednesday.
The Initial leg of the tours will

start at 8 a. m. Sept 11 from
Walker Drugs at 2nd and Main
and will have stops at breeders
placesin the northern and eastern
areas.The secondround will carry
visitors to breedingfarms in the
south and western sections.

All members3f the association
have been urged to participate
and Caublesaid he was anxious" to
have as great a number of busi-
nessmen and others as possibleto
participate. There will be ample
transportation, he nald.

TO RAISE DAM '
DALLAS, Aug. 29 UP) The lev-

el of the Denisondam will be rais-
ed from 625 feet to 635 feet at a
cost of $342,275, the southwestern
division of the corps of engineers
announcedyesterday, Contract for
the raising was awarded to an
Oklahoma City construction'

NOW OPEN
Specializing In Washing & Lubrication

Tire repairs of all kinds; tubesandbatteries
for sale.

All, WORK APPRECIATED AND

GUARANTEED o

D. fF. (Red) BIGONY '
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- UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS
1506 W. ?jd St

Quality service rendered by years of experience In auto body
work, painting and glass installation.

Motor and Bearing Service Company
Howard iLester, Willie D. 'Lovelace

' an3Q
Dewey Phelan

Ownersand Operators
American HammeredPiston Rings

All kind of motor machine work. Cylinder boring, Connecting
rod babblttine, Crankshaft grinding. Valve work. Pin fitting,
Bearing-sizcin-g, and Cylinder head surfacing.

Telephone 1404
1605 Scurry Street
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"In all the yearsI beentakio thistonic it's the first time I'm gettin
ny good outta ic!""

MemberOf Famed

Lost Battalion Safe
ABILENE, Aug. 29 UP) 'The

war department informed Irs.
Jennie SloneTuesday that) her
son, Capt. William R. Slone,mem

ber of the famed Texas 'LostjBat
talion" is listed among personnel
of the Japanese prison Camp
Hoten in Mukden, Manchuria.
"The battalion 2nd provisional

battalion of the 131st Field Artil-
lery was captured in Java in
March, 1942. It had, been1 detached
front" the 36th (Texas) division
and sent from Camp Bowie,
Brownwood, to the Pacific. (The
men were presumed officially to
be prisoners of the Japanese on
June 6, 1942. c

The news of the battalion's cap
ture struck in homes of 600' men,
most of them in sevenWest Texas

rcltles, Plalnvlew,, Lubbock, Ama--

rillo, Abilene, Jacksboro, Decatur"
and Wichita Falls. Others were'
from Fort Worth and El Paso.

Lt. Col. Blucher S. Tharp of
Amarillo was . in command in
Java. .' ,i

Movement of the battalion Vas
an official secret but most West
Texans knew weeks before Ithe
battle of Java that its men would
be the first all-Tex- as oulfit to, go
into action.Almost every manjhad
placed,a long dijtance telephone
call from Java at $17.75 each.

The last call received here came
from Captain Slone, then a first
lieutenantHe said "no action yet"
just two days before the Japs
moved in.

Senior officers with the bat-
talion in point of service were
Colonel Tharp, Maj. Win'throp H.
Rogers of Wichita Falls, Capt.
Archie L. Fifzsimirfons of Fort
Worth and Capt T. A Dodsonkf
Abilene, who commandedBattery
"E." Lt. Samuel H. Lumpkin of
Amarillo was battalion surgeon.
Capt Slone was second in com-
mand of Battery "E."

Slone and a number of other
battalion men were in a JFukuoka
Japanese prison camp when last
heard from. )

San Get
A Paper

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 29 UP)

The San Antonio Expresspublish-

ed a four-pag- e newspaper today
from photo-engravi- and stero-typ-e

plates as union printers em-

ployed by the city's three daily
newspaperscontinued their walk-

out into the fourth day.
One hundred and twenty five

printers, members of the local in-
ternational Typhographical Union
(AFL) left their jobs at 'the Ex-

press,the Light and Evening News
Sunday in protest to delay in
negotiating a new contract with
the publishing companies.

The old contract has expired
and the companiesrefuse to accept
a new contract submitted' by.the
union.

The newspaper commission of
the War Labor Board in Chicago
has the dispute under

Army Praises
Doctors From Texas

GALVESTON, Aug. 29 UP)

The 127th Tfeneral Hospital coin--
posedof Texas doctors was prais-
ed by Maj. Gen. Paul R. Hawley,
chief army surgeon of the Euro-
pean theater, as aunit "of superb
quality."

In a letter a Dr. Chaunceytf,D.
Leake, dean of the University of
Texas Medical College, Gem Hay-lejfjsai- d,

"it is difficult to indicate
the superb quality of the medical
personnel which came with this
unit I have had to draw jheavily
upon this personnel to leaven
weaker units in the theater.
Despite frequent drafts upon the
127th General Hospital, the pro-
fessional talent seem inexhausti-
ble."

PRISONERSESCAPE

HOUSTON, Aug. 29 UP) State
and local officers were on the
lookout today for 16 Latin-Americ- an

prisoners who escaped from
ifarlem 'state prison farm No. 1,
near Sugarland, during the hur-
ricane Monday night
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Private Breger Abroad

Antonians
Four-Pag-e

Surgeon

Quiet
wet

By JAGK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff 0

A headline in the Brownsvilie
Herald: "Matamoros holds quiet
election." .

The story told of a primary city
election in the border city. It
said one group charged it was not
allowed to vote at ascertain pre-
cinct and "a minor disturbaance
broke out." It alsq, told of two
leading citizens getting , into a
fight and being taken to the mili-
tary garrison, It further told of
a large number of men organizing
a "protest parade" becauseof "vot-
ing procedure, and" marching
through the main part of town. It
went on and told of the police and
soldiers being called out to restore
order. o '

The Herald probably meant
'quite an election."

Second Lt. Wooster Morgan of
Dallas fell for Sonja Henie. In
fact, he fell aboutq2,000 'feet.

.The movie actress participated
in a parachute demonstration,
Morgan writes his folks, and acted
as jumpmaster. When she said

Km Wm2mlmm

'Election
o

An Election
jump, he jumped.

Is

Lt. P. ' R. --Birdwell of Port Ar-

thur, homefor his wedding, has
oompleted' his 58th and "worst"i
mission" in Texas.

Blrdwell.is a veteran-- of 57 mis-

sions over Germany as a plloteof
a 6. He's home now, and he
and hfs fnriirp fntfior.ln.Tnw A . f?

psllerbee, "and Clifton Roy' Eller--
Dee went on a fishing trip in Gal-
veston Bay.

A storm came up and the wnd
overturned thqlr boat: The three
men clung to the craft for the
duration of the storm.

Nightfall came, but help didn't.
They 'had an all-nig- ht vigil, hang-
ing to the upsjde-down-boa- t. . T,he
following morning they righted the
skiff, tore strips of wood from, it
to use as paddles, and . finally
reached a reef They were In he
water 14 hours.

"Maybe the air corpswon't cred
it me with another' mission, but
I've never been on a raid
scaredme

Decidedly beautifully

detail'

Men's Smooth

This fine coat of better pony

leather is a 30-ihc- h model,

button front and
It has a rayon lining

certain to Sizes
34 to 46.

inter-linin- g

windproof practically waterproof.
appearance.

Men's 'All-Wo-
ol

Fine finished all

with trim ,and zipper

front. for chilly

mornings. .3
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that taxes must re-
main high 'in the of pres-
ent payers. of the House
Sam
that congresswill reduce
taxes when it

next week. --It will.be the
session in almost

four years,
alsd told a Dallas News I

of on
threeother matters: re-
vamp of laws whicl?
will of un--e

m p o y m e n't
of laws fc

insure of their old" jobs;
a of

40
EASE SKIN
Whea baby tossesand fretsand wakea
you up at 2 a.m. because diaper
sting and burn are making him miser-
able, you'll really elcomo the

medicated powder. you'll
welcome it too, for relieving the smart
of "girdlo rash" and chafo just asmucho
as dad will bo grateful for tha way
Mexsana checks itch of minor,

oftenmoro annoying aaVeathcr
. getswarmer. his mediratedpowder is

i wnoia ianmv lavonia.leasts lima, larger
half) as much," the lieu- -' suesmost Get Mexsana.

tenant said.

tan
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.Very in 34 ' " '
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all 6 "to
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Finest 'Parker-Wilde-r suede" fab-

rics in, shade. Sur-co- at

lining. 34 o

Rayburn Predicts
Lowered Taxation

BONHAM. Assert-
ing although

Speaker
Rayburn predicted yesterday

national
somewhat-- recon-

venes
e

o

Rayburn
"reporter posisblc

postwar a
security

provide liberalization
1 compensation:

strengthening designed
veterans

and disposal surplus

YEAR FAMILY FAVORITE
MINOR MISERIES

rash
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P6orDigestion?55
aa

or Upset?
Tired-listles- s? aa
Do you feci headachyandupsptdueto
poorly digested food: To feel cheerful
and happy again your food mat b
cigmou

Eachday.Naturemustproduce afceot
two'pints of a vital dnrestive mir-- tA
help digestyour food. If Nature faSavyour food may remain

you headachyand irritable.
Therefore, you meatincreasetie ar

of this digestive juice. Carlo's Linfa
liver Pills increasethis flow csckly
often in as little 33 30 ndnntes.And,
you're on tho road to feeling better.
. Don't dependon artificial aids to
counteractindigestion when Carter'
Littlo Liver Fills aid digestionafter

order.Take'Carter's Littia
Liver Pills asdirected.Qa theaa:asy
drugstore. Only ZZt.
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Here It Is Again! -- Anthonys Annual

LAY - AWAY SALE Of Finer

LEATHER COATS
andJACKETS for Men and Boys

Famous for Wear, Warmth Good Looks

FINE CAPESKIN LEATHER COATS

quality capeskinleather, finished, aviation
chestnut. pockets. linings.
regular lengths superior

Capeskin

LEATHER COATS

and(jJ22
Port-Wo-ol Inter-line- d Worsted

GABARDINE JACKETS

dressy

Finer

PLAID MACKINAWS

Jacket

SUEDE

$T90

identi-

cal workman--,

Men's

Juvenile

favorite. Heavy'
warmth without excessive weight.

Extra Men's ;Sma

length

legislation Headachy?

:$

BoysJ Smart Capskin

LEATHER COATS

lining,

macki-naw-s

weather
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$

9.

Alt-Wo- ol

PLAID MACKINAWS

BOYS' 32-o-z. BLUE

Sour.

undigested-lea-ving

and

Boys' Worm

$90

OneGroupMen'sAll-Wo-
ol PlaidMackinaw$9.90

MELTON MACKINAWS

ALL-WOO- L

COATS

10.90

18

12

BUY NOW! USE bU
LAY-AWA- Y PLAN!

5.
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90

75

90

Selectyour coat now and have it paid for by the
time cold weather arrives. . '
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Editorial

Caution
Lifting of the 35-mi- le speed limit may, some

cbseners believe, help solve some transportation
difficulties fcy permitting faster, therefore, more
schedulesm a given lengjh of time.

The removal of the.ban (if it' was ever highly
effective) together with abandoningof gasoline ra--t

onmg will have the effect of increasing traffic on
the highways. The old temptation to get somewhere
la a fiurry will return immediately.

But what the death knell to gasoline rationing
asd the lifting of speed limits cannot accomplishis
the miracle of good tires and of new automobiles.

--It is still a fact that the rank andfile of automobiles
are not in too dependable mechanical condition,
and that tires, for the mostpart, are not too safe.

It all adds up to a need for plenty of caution.
It will be needed in ample! dosesnot only to prc-e- nt

accidents,but to tay out of the way of fool-

ish people who won't have any better sense than
to streak up and down the highways a

Watch The CottonHarvest
Jirst bales are beginning to pop up in West Tex--S

counties in increasing numbers, and before long
we'll have a report of one here. Not many weeks
hence we'll see the-cotto- n seasonget into action.

On the basis of present prospects, it is not far-

fetched that we could harvest 15,000 bales or bet-

ter. It is not a normal crop but is far better than
ar would have dreamedin the last days of June.

This seasonmay be significant in,that it may
be a turning point Leaders in the industry are
clamoring for revolutionized production methods to
make cotton a competitor toimore cheaplyproduced
f.bers To the.technical end of cotton manufac-
ture has had many developmentsunder the impetus
of war and new and bettermade cotton goods may
be the result Experiments are 'being carried on in
production of naturally colored fibers, and-- this
might open sorne new fields, to the cotton farmer.

"While all this is going on, the fight to Tilant,
raise and harvest c6tton at lower labor costs per
acre is in full swing. Within the spaceof n year
je may begin .to seesome definite steps in this di-- ft

rection.

The end of thc war considerably

in advance of general expecta-

tions, has considerably lessened
the importance of the "land for

O
soldiers" amendment to the con
ptitutioh to be voted on at the ap-

proximate date of thc next gener-
al election, in 194G.

It will have to await enabling
legislation from the 1947 ses-

sion of the legislature before the
land can be offered to soldiers In
TKidrr thc proposal, and thU
fact has led to a comment from
onr of the slgne--s of the amend-
ment. Rep. IV. R, Cousins', Jr.,
of Beaumont.
Cousins expressed the hope

lhc the state land office would
defer any more sales of public
lanas unin me service men are
all home again. There has been
one large sale of state lands since
the war started, and the Beati-wo-nt

legislatorbelieves any other
51ste lands should be offered at a
lime vhen the sen-ic- e 'men would
have 1 better opportunity tj bid
on it

The constitutional amendment
would create a revolving fund for
th2 purchase of land for re-sa- le

in farm and ranch tracts to vet--
rrans Cousins commented that a is
large majority of service men

Hollywood

Susanna Fosters
By BOB THOMAS It

HOELYWOOD Susanna"Fos--

ter breezedIn from the "Once Up- -

on a Dream" set and I held out
my hand, having learned long ago
that all actressesshake hands up-

on a first meeting. The next time
thty meet you it usually means
an embrace,and the third time
ordinarily ratesa kiss.

Susannashook handswith the
viror of a Hungarian wrestler,
and I began to set a picture of
this dynamic woman. We, got
Marled on the movies and sinc-in- c,

and neithera steam whistle
nor a red" flag could have slop-
ped her.

"Singing in motion pictures is
In terrible shape," she said, speak-
ing three times as fast as'you can
rtad this "Simply awful. You
know whj? I'll tell ,you. It's be-
causenobody knows how to sing.
They either have a good voice and ly
are too Jazy to train it, or have no
voice and can fool the public.

"With sound recording ;you
can't tell whether a person is a
cood slnccr or not. They catr In
turn the soundup and make,you I
think that the singer has great I
volume. You take someonelike

r2nk Sinatra. I like his brand
of singing; it's nice. But you
take away the microphone and'
pui mm an opera house and vbut
hv do 3'ou have a pip--

wjucak."
A hoi's so bad about movie

t.nging'" 1 interjected hurriedly,
J 11 tell you what's wrong with

.

A

For UsAnd Them

by Dewjft ' :

AP Foreign" News Analyst "

The world is fortunate in that the American
forces which are occupyingJapanare seasonedvet-

erans who, from Supreme CommanderMacArthur
down to the ranks, have learned muchof Japanese
mentality by hard experience.'

Our successin reforming the Japsana making
good global citizens of them depends heavilyon the
initial contact between these still medieval people
and the first foreign troops ever to set foot ,on the
Mikado's domainsas conquerors. It's a great ad-

venturecinto the unknown, for while Japaneseoffi-cersw-

"polite a3 pie" to the American airborne
spearheadof occupationyesterday yet nobody not'
even the harassedTokyo government knows how
the peopleof Nippon as a whole will Tespond to the
policing of their homeland.

, Thus far it appears that the Japanesemilitary
and the government realize full well their country
is beaten into impotence. That's the very excellent
state in which we want it for a starter but whilg
this is an essential step in the reformation 'of Ja,-pa- n,

the real changewill come through education
and riot through manhandling.That's why the rela-
tionship establishedin the early daysof the occu-

pation is so vital.
Certainly the qualifications of 'our high command

leave nothing to be desired. MacArthur has had a
lone and varied experience in the Orient. Lt,--

General Robert
U.S. Eighth army
area, is a Far
.nnta't wHh thP,: 1". ul :We may sure

Eastern specialist and has hadclose

selected with extreme care.

. Thus, so far as possible,It may be a point ofhIs-tori- c

importance to keep this year In mind 'as an'
example of "how if used to be."

Land, Unions,And
likely will be settled into civilian
life Ijy thc time the amendment
can be madeeffective.

The Texas AMVETS (American
Veterans of WoVld War 2) are
iirinrr cnrfniic nrnivinp" n.iinc Tf

'AMVETS, he demanded that di
scerns to be centered around
whether the organization should
follow an or line.

The Texas organization has a
publication, published in Dallas.

thc first and second issues of
this paperwere several attacks on
unions, largely directed at the
CIO. The executive board of the
AMVETS met and ordered the
publications committee to leave
out the anti-unio-n editorials.

The next issueof the paper" car--
ried'a full page paid advertise--
ment, over the signature of the
Dallas Veterans Political Club,
which carried this big "headline:
"Must Labor Unions Be. Given
Monopoly On Right to Work?"
Then, in an editorial column, ap-
pearedthis language:'"Certain of-

ficers of our state headquarters
seem to feel that the AMVETS
have no right to standfor job's for
veterans . . . We know of only one
group upon.whose toes we have
trampled ... It is this group that

trying to worm a fifth column
into oir ranks? . . . Let's close

A Complaint
they all sing from here up."

she said, drawing a line at her
throat "The great voice, the voice
?lth Pwef ?n$ resonance,comes
irom tne aiapnragm. To get a
vibrant tone, a movie singer
merely uses his chin like this."

She.emitted a note and vibrated
her chin. It sounded okay to me,
but who am I to judge? "This is
theway it .should sound from the
diaphragm." She then loosed a
note which almost tookthe roof
off the Universal stage. ,

"Why don't movie singers sing
from the diaphragm?"

"Because it takes years of
training and continual prac-
tice," she answered."And they
are 'too lazy. They become fa-

mous in one picture and they
arc making too much money to
take thc timeto practice.
"I have potentially one of the

greatestvoices incAmerica. I free--
admit that. But every time I

sing, I louse it up. It's simply aw-

ful thc way I spoil my voice. The
studio do'esn't help cither. They
haveme.singing Kale Smith tones

a picture called Tn.sco Sal.' If
did that for any length of time
wouldn't have any voice left."
She then romped into an un--

abashed evaluation of various
contemoprary singers, including
Marian Anderson, "beautiful tone

loo throaty," Grace Moore.
"Rood voice, but poor phrasing;"
Knthryn Grayson, "first woman's
voice in pictures;" Dorothy May--
nor and Lauritz Melqhior, "good
voices, but not perfect"

"I'M HUNGRY

With

Well, If You Are, Why Nor Try
PARK INN . . . ".

e specializein tough steaks,hot hcer and cold coffee. Real .Pit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway robbery prices, poor service, bail music,warped floor, too far from town. Aix Conditioning furnished by

BILL WADE
Open from 5 to 10 p. m. on Sunday for food only.

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open ft P. M. a . c

The News
Mackenzie

Eichelsberger, commander of the
which will occupy the Tokyo

.TananPSP fnr riearlv a generation,:;::Z. lesser :," ":...,.-:.- .

Veterans
ranks against these persons . . .

This produced a blast from1

George Downs, a .Houston attor-

ney who is commander of the
Houston AIVET post. In a letter,
to all Texas officers of the

rection of the publication be tak
en away from thepresentcommit-1-,
tee. Action is yet to be taken on)
Downs' demand.

It was nol the first time the
AMVETS had split up over un- - '

Ions. While the legislature! was '

In session, a number of them ,

testified In behalf of the Bell
anti-clos-ed shop bill. Subse-
quently, some of them resigned,
but came back into the organ-
ization and it was thought, that
differences had been settled.
L. V. Todd of Austin, second,

of the AMVETS
in Texas has backed up Downs'
request for a new publications
committee. Todd himself ,is a
member of an A.F. ofL. union,
and asserts that he will solicit no
more members for the AMVETS
so long as the presentpublications

nnVr0nnSi,that, he was not
aoie to get members to attend;
meetings since the publication
made its attacks on unions; and'
duueu mai ine Houston post nad
lost some of its members as1 a re
suit.

ForsanschoolsTo

Begin On Labor Day

In the
elementary Lela Goin

Oglesby, gradeMrs.'Gwen

Margrett first
brick

and
Wilson Is be super-

visor. First, be
on McRae.

of
their masters degrees

four
next

Spring
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With TheAEF:
Sea
Have

By HAL BOYLE
WITH HALSEY'S 3RD FLEET,

OFF JAPAN, (IP) Housewives
would envy the mop-cleani- tech-
nique of the U. S. Navy.. Seaman
2!C Frank. Zikind", Walnut Creek,ri A4nj .....ul:.. j ji.

, T , B uu 5
ui mis uig uaiisport. .......steaming 10- -

",",'5"" l"c.a,lu Ul.".sun lonS eno"gn w explain

"In civilian you'd call these
just a good mop, but
in the Navy we' call them swabs.

"When they get dirty, you just
three or four together,

a line Vnd a clove hitch
around their necks, nut on a cou--

half hitches and heave found her, keep adhered formulat-ov- er

the side. class were ed for almost300
'Sea water docs the rest It

pounds them cleanin 10 minutes."

... ,.
Washington

CongressHasAn
By JACK STINNETT
" WASHINGTON There's
great laugh in Washington

members Congress who
have been moaning for four years
that we would never get rid of
censorship, price controls, man-
power wage controls, ra-
tioning, priorities and all oth- -
er government wartime
tions.

Copgress cut. nine-wee- k

practically in half, but it
already is apparent that the
would-b- e a.--e returning
to the chopping block to discover
there's practically not'A.ng left to
cut off. j

Even before Japanese
could senw up cournsro meet
Gen. MacArthur to face, a

couldn't keep pace
with the war wartime restric

were falling off,
Wot Qffonnir omnlmmc timfo Tnf,.U. ub..j VI111.IUJVJ !... bii--

ting in the habit of calling to find
if they still before they

ul their coffeJe. iaoics we
caperng over tho place 0n full
tani,s of cas. merchants here
in the heart wartime restric--
tions out signs: "If
we haven't got it, we soon will
have."

CensorshipDirector Bvron Price
was the first put up the "Out
Business" "Old Cur--
mudgeon" Harold L. Ickes didn't
wait 48 to lift the ban on
gasolineand fuel oil. His capable

one that isn't easy to dig out.
.After questioning officials in half

of us and incidentally just as sick
iof governmentred tape.

..
There's a political

the speed with which war
controls are being lifted

forces, both
Republicansand greener-pastur-e

Democrats,aro going one
of their powerful "weapons" of
administration criticism has

,melted away in their hands.

'Herald a.

FORSAN, Aug. 28 Forsan director, Ralph K. Davles, told
schoolswill begin Monday, barring friends that the Petroleum Admin-an- y

postponement, Dan Mcltae', istration for1 War would be gone
superintendent, announced todayi completelywithin 120 days.

Registration is set for Monday OPA started lifting rationing
and classes underway tho so fast shoppers couldn't keep
following day. ( with them; Secretaryof Al- -

McRae has a full compliment of J culture,Anderson to talk
teachers, including . a complete about plenty of unrationed meat
staff for the vocational depart-- by The War Labor Board
ment. In addition to home mak-- stripped itself of about 90 per

and commercial units, there t cent of Its authority,
be a two-ye- ar course in shop . War Manpower Commission

woodwork. opened the doors on job restric--
McRae announcedthe following WPB cut loose basicmetals

high school teachers:JoeP. Holla- - ,and a score of other thjngs that
day, high school principal and opened the fldod-gate- s of recon-coac- h;

Bessie James, commercial; version.
Mrs. R. L. Condray, home econo-- ' f could go on listing for col-mic- s;

Camilla Hoisager, social sci-- lumns;but the listVould
Mrs. Ira Dunlop, English; jplete before this gets into print.

Stella Nixon, Spanish and science.( There's a reasonfor it, of course
the upper four grades of

department,

take

in

is principal. Tvlrs. H. C. Williams la dozen agenices,including WPB,
is public school -- music director; iOPA,PAW, I have concluded that
Mrs. Joe math; Mrs.i Har-- it is principally becausenearly all
vey Smith, elementary Spanish, these war agencies.are run by

teachers are Blecse Cath-- 'dustry men. These men are just
cart, fourth grade; Mrs. P. as sick of wartime'controls as any

t,hird
Holladay, second grade; and Mrs.

Clark, grade.
ine school has a new tile

cafeteria with new equipment
Mrs. R. L. to

meals will served
Sept. 4, said

Two members the faculty
have and

others will 'qualify for them
summer.
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Turn That
off

Is Handy Thing To
Around A Ship,

O
The sailors say the sea certain-

ly is a handy thing to have around
the ' 'ship. j

Most marines were highly hope
f..l 4l.nf 4U 4.:n 4 T.nnM ......t.i
I u" l, " "J,'1,lu I"1""1 wuu
" iiis"'y icwuiuiiig in suuveiius,

m f 1 1 t"iosi mem aesirea dapanese,:y "'.'" ,&"Pwis, samurai sworas ana imp- -
poneseinvasion money.

"1 don't want any of that junk,
though," said Yeoman 2C E. L.
Woods, Long Beach. Calif.- -

"I want one of thoseGeishagirls
well nourished and with lots of

Fahrenheit." j
He Was told that even if he

that there would be "positively ho
fraternizing."

v

Ax But No Tree
.tt J 9L. t. It.

11 congress aoesnt nurry, 11

won't even have the pleasure,of
hurling more brickbats into the
windows of Elmer Davis's Office
of War Information -

Congresswill of course get the
satisfaction and full credit for
taking us off War Time and put-
ting lis back on "God's TJme" but
that'll be a pretty small victory?
When 'Congress voted daylight
saving time in the first place, it
specifically reserved to itself the
right to put an end to it

ShadesOf Garner On

White House Lawn
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 MPV

n u CI rrt : 1 x." !"lo"."B" CZ --" Vn--
BauuH cow-puncii- er s nai xuesnay

and a rpnupst. fnr a 3 nnn.hpH
ivofnranc.... lincnital noa TVinnnivU...J ..W.WM. ..I.U. A ,.W..A.A,
AriZ. Oj- - ..... ...That hat was presented-- by a
delegation of Arizonans on the
sunny south lawn of tffe White
House, after they had informed
the president that the veteranshos--
Pltal situation in their slate has
reached a critical stage.

The president smiled and waved
the hat for the benefit of' a bat-
tery of .news photographers.

lnls WU1 taKe Jonn darner by
storm,' he chuckled.

LESSON TOPIC
"Christ Jesus" will be the sub-

ject of the lesson-sermo- n to be
read Sunday in the TChurch of
Christ; Scientist, with the Golden
Text found in John 1:17, and addi--'

tional passagesfrom the Bible and
Baker

to

KJBLs rWT 4 f
ACROSS 37. Poem

1. Poor - 38. Turkish
4. Of the sun . regiment
9. Pulpy fruit 39. Limb12. Malt liquor 40. Put from one13. out language14. Strange into another15. Large 42. Sjmbol forwaterfalls

17. nickel ,Anger 4.1. Billiard stick18. Stair 44. Tiltsea 45. While20. Parcels of 46. Als'and unausground 49. Exactly21. Free suitable23." Alarm whistle: 51. Remainariant 52. Simpleton25. "Jewish month 64. Shelterfor27. Kind of lettuce sheep29. Hard-shelle- d 57. Finished edgefruit 58. Large
30. College degree turnips
32. Descent from 60. Sphere

ancestora 61. Apart
35. MnLa a 62. Viper

mistake 63. KngiMi letter
26. Attendant on 64.
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US Wont Copy British
(Note: In Drew Pearson's ab-

sence, Herbert Bayard Swope,
Ion? a student of British politi-
cal affairs, contributes a guest
column on the'new labor govern-
ment.)

By HERBERT BAYARD SWOPE
Former Editor of the New York

World and public relations ad-

visor to the Secretary of War
NEW 'YORK The conservative

defgat in England is not so strik-
ing a blow as some portray it. Un-
questionably,there will be a trend
toward socialization, but I think
that this will, be confined, at least
for the "next, few years, to the nat-
ural monopolies power, light,
ltcnt, trn.n.spnrlnjipn, communica-
tion (already in thc state's hands
except for cnblesj and. of course.
mining., steci, and the Bank of

' England. But much of, this, has
been on their program for the last
25ri fact even the Lloyd George
government gave support teethe
basic plan.

There will be a trend on the
part of the radical movement.in
this country to (affiliate itself
with the British program. And I
.think there -- will be efforts to
gain.a wider and deeper associa-
tion politically with Britain and
Russia.But I do (not discern any
trend toward communism.
Whatever Britain, does will be

done not by dictatorship, but un-

der the rule of a true democracy.
That characteristic saves it from
nnrnmiiif ri Yonpt if inn nf Sfnltni:m
......,,"":all, nmnS- -j .... ...- -. ..v...
electedofit of 27vho ran. That'sOa.. ..,. 4i,r,v, i,- .... '""
propagandists can--and do-cla- im

100 per cent increase! (The com
mies had one member in the last
h8ilsc.)

No New Foreign Policy
I should doubt that there will be

any decisive changes in foreign
po.licy. Britain haS consistently

years." However, it is reasonable
to expect a greater sympathy on
thc part, of the, British foreign of-

fice for "the movementleft of cen
ter than with, the kings and Tories
the expiring government support-
ed. An approach to self-gove- rn

ment in incua is to ne expeciea.
I think foreign trade will be--.... mnn iHlnpnntintlll TVIl1rli;u-- - "i i..l"" "f " ""

and more'collective. 1 tninic u win.. r

niove toward further cartelization.
The question about British com--

mtfrcc growing will be dependent

of them he would have.to to a prctly
"her in a eace. Orders foreign policy

of

va-

cation

'o

tions

were

to of

to

up

the

yellow

raise wage. Labor SU'V.u" " ve

Ttia&
SiameseTwins Born
UnattendedBy Doctor

COLDWATER, ,Ariz., Aug. 28
UP) Siamesetwins born here lay
unattended by a .physician for 15

hours after they were' born early
Sunday,morning, tlleir mother re-

ported.
The twins. "Louise and Micalia,

daughters of Jesus and Rita MI
ranna, were norn ai i:.iir a. in.,
Sunday nd it was not until 3:15- -

p. m. that day that a doctor was
Called Ul On the' 'aSe The ma
ternal grandmother of the. twins,

--. C7 Iw ACS I...Jullllc" ""--s.- f "'i "s,su
l"u inyLiiui ul me uu in. one saiu
there was nothing unusual about
the way they were born; and was
only ".surprised" when she found
they were attached the atf- -

domen.

TRAFFIC COP MONKEY
PASAI)ENAb Calif.. Aug. 29

PJ A monkey hunt (was on
hrrc today. The nnimnl eluded
Police Officer- - .lark Maiden in
a chaseover hedgesand fences,
aftera woman telephoned that
the monkey was at an inters'ec-tlon-dirccti- ng

traffic.

When Audie Murphy of Farmers--
ville, Tex., went ihtB1 uniform he

Mary Eddy's "Science and was told he was expected, to fight
Health with a Key the Scrip- - He did. .Lt. Murpliy won all med-tures- ."

als given by the ar,my.
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'1. Cisterns Si SJpokcn
2. Salted : 61 Intcnvrjivei
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backbones
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and higher pay. Probably it will Englandwent liberal during ths
take over many features orBev--wa- r and thcrtaiter, but we turnederidgc.'s To hold the British
position in, world markets will re-- slld,i' to thc tffiht immediately

afU the war' ,,e E"gland, aquire subsidies. In other words..
Britain will embark upon a species tfie early 20selecteda labor gov--
of protection. if? .ernment. In 1923. when MacDon--

Long- Labor Rule & aid got a. plurality, we put our
Attlee is a good man, ovcr-- leadership in tHe hands of Calvin

shadowedby his associationwith Coolidge. J- -

Churchill. My guessis that labor
Is in fora long rurTand, if there
is any change it will be, to'dis--
place Attlee for one of Its own. In 1932 and 1936 we chose Roc-su-ch

as0Bevin or Morrisfin. As sevelt,whereas,Englandlwentcom-I-ts

name implies, this is a Iabnro-pleteI- conservative in 1935.
victory, built in a democratic I believe, therefore, It is safe
framework. . to conclude that the short-tim-e

Unquestionably.Ihcfact th'at la- - l"Icncy in England reverses that
.of America.bor received,a

q, clear majority of E , d ha, bccn our polItIcalalPthe votes. wiH -- fend to junffy i.,noratory for many ycars, hutthe country. I believe therc Is ct;m, w3 ic , !. ,
,t.l r r T., ,

V""" "' T"" T- - "
this Zr"TJ? My hope
s "?"?2?&a .limltation uPn enter--

c0pnse
A cfirMtl1. fVint T3nv- -

say MacDonald'slabor government
swung steadily to the right In
fact, it Is axiomatic that the iris
Lgrow conservative and the outs
mo radical.

That is happening in America
right now." It wouldn't be surpris-
ing if the republicans wereVgrad-uall- y

to. move, to the left as
against the conservatism of tjie
southern democracy. -

5
Universal ss .

T" I"',vl . ..... .i .

tied law of history that every coun--
j engaged in a war repudiated
tne eadershiD that brouaht -- its
people.into the war. We saw l.it..,,, .,,. Vnr1t, ,onr T

All tne Victors WererepiItliatCH

.ii.i.Mv..

this

will

America. botlt
Italy, Clc- - prosperity, Jn which

And the los- - cjal
ers, too: Hohenzollerns.i thc corrtc sl0wly and
Hapsburgsand ,

wave of Svndicatc, Inc

of. W""
for wider employment '

-

-

at.

JD

plan.

1

'

weariness overwhelms all peoples,
they out anyone re-

motely connectedwith the war.
that be true, it disposes of
question of military candidates.
But is likelihood of
that; has cfiosen a great
military figure really only once.
That was Grant and his presi--

Aiueets caoinet.isa strong one
nnr1 norfalnlv n Pnnrt n Churchr "
ill had.

Is an. additional point, in'
connection with the English re--

1 . tl I a!- T rlv 1 P 1 r t rr

There is an insistent belief
that theEngllsh elections arc
definitely Indication of how
ours are going. While., unques-
tionably, the result shows a
tendency. In reality0 there Is
nothing to warrant the belief
that It any more than such a
tendency. Let's look at the rec-
ord:
In 1908 to 1911. LloStf George

was beclnnlnd his successfulcam--
patgn for vast social reforms in
mtuim. c ituimiitu i.j"-- .
tive. electing Taft in anq
tt.M mv n T?Pniih1ir.an

1912 had it not been for the
Bull Moose split

I 'invite ,
To SeeMe My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

- .

ASBESTOf,INE
Semi Plastic

. Roofing Compound

M'AXOMB E,R
AUTO -

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

SPECJAL
Travel opportunItiesz.-)fo-r
Servicemen and

sedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate our.
Charter 6 hours

cto Ft. Worth. Just
J1G5, we do the rest.

BUREAU
Basement3rd

Main Streets

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales Service
ft

t. Phone 40a & 1015

BIG SPRING

19 Main

Labor Trend
s

In o1928 we elected Hoover.
whereas. labor won that year or
the next in England.

....-.-. .o u uns uv--
twceji the experiment and
Arici! translation into practice.

5 ouiucr li, o. unions
TTik 1?Vir1icfTr'.OTlt Tt-- .n.

golden the demands of .the
unions and there may be dyna-
mite in "that because the in?

soldier, at moment.
Is pretty "sore at union delays.

T thinlr tK rlppn pvnlanaf&in a
,0 the outcome in England (a-l-

Ihough it mav not appearupon the,...,n iut r.rin.n
which'I refer above. The
want tq end the pressure war'
and .enjoy'thepleasuresof peace.

OriSj, othcg thought In this con-
nection: "' " ,

.In any war. we must be sure
the'victors-- do rot take oit the
vices of the Vanquished,while the

practice the virtues of
the victors.

You see. from this creed,
that I am not On the

nrr,rv T IhinV in AmpHri

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-.AT-LA- W

StateNat'l ank Bldg;
Phone 393

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

if. L. Manuel Phone1668

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1233

Wilson in Lloyd George are to.embark on a long
In Britain. Orlarftlo in voyage of

in France. changes will come; but they
the win soundly.

the Romanoffs. (Copyright 1945, by the Bell
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Service;
call

AAA TRAVEL
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pessimistic:

WJl' HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY!!
SHINE PARLOE

403 "W. 3rd

K &.T Electric Co,
nenry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Sendee.
All types including
' Liglit Plants'
400 East3rd

Day Phone688

The
TWINSUCFE

Lonnle and Leonard Cotts
' 206 W. 3rd SL

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts ?

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-15-1- 7

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T.'R JORDAN & CO.

r
"JTJST PHONE 486"

&

' our well trained wrvlca

department can repair
your car right and.at the

sametime saveyon money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-Wr- ir Prices,
3
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

--t-
ALTOMOBILE for sale: 1941

Chevrolet Tudor Sodnn; perfect
motor, Rood tire, low mllcnKc
1 04 Jefferson. V a s li I n gLo n
Heights

11TB Model Tudor Chevrolet Se-
dan, pood motor; new tires: ra-
dio recently overhauled; "with-
in OP A ceilinK price. See at
Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co., 117 W.
First

154o Packard Club Coupe. 6 cylin-
ders excellent condition. Write
Box W S. 'f- Herald.

19'8 Buick Special Coupe; original
o tires and paint; very clean. 2010

Johnson.
Trucks

ON"E Studebaker Winch truck for
sale; one CMC 'Winch? truck:
one trailer. Big Spring Iron and
Metal Co. '
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NATIONAL 25 ft. trailer bouse,
A- -l condition; all convergences:
extra built-i- n features; - inlaid
lijjoleum 50 lb. Ice cnest; good
tires. See anytime at Miller"?
Auto Camp. West 3rd St

-

TWO wheel trailer; good tires:
factory built; steel bed. 1400
Austin St

21 It 3945 GliSer house trailer
for sale Lt Hiatt, El pNido
Trailer Court

FACTORY built trailer house;; ful- -
equippedwith stove, ice box,

bed cood tires- - n good barcain,
at a bargain price. Sec It, 1007
Siurrv

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST-- Toy screwtail bull dog:J
bnndle; answering to name oil

ooy's pet Keward. Phone
136 or 1395--

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

LEAVING Friday night or Satur--
esyfor San Francisco.Can take
2 or 3 passengers.Phone 904--J.

Public Notices "

LIGHT hauling, moving anvwhere
ivicity limits. We fix flats. Call
1604. Phillips 66 Service Sta-
tion, 1009 E. 3rd. Taylor &
Powell, owners,e

WE will bs closed Frldav. Satur-
day and Mondav. August 31,

Seat 1 and 3. Kilpatrick Laundry.
306 N Gregg.

THE undersignedis "an applT
cant for a package store

. permit from the Texas
I Liquor Control Board1, to
, -- le located at 200 E. 3rd
. St

T SettlesHotel Package
y . Store

Calvin Boykin, Owner
Lodges

m MASONIC NOTICE

m at 7 30P M.
fl August 30, 1945, work

JGV 5n Ro-v-
al and Selectr Master Big Spring,'r Council No. 117.

Sep'rber 6. 1945 at P M.
u ork m E A. ard F. C, Degree
September 13. 1945 at 8:00 P, M.
Sti'ed Meeting of Staked Plains
Lodge No 598.

BusinessServices
FOR hotter house moving, see C.

F' Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4

rrile muth Lakevicw Grot Sat-Marti-

guaranteed
SFWTNG MACHTN'E

SERVICE SHOP
Scpalrs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428m
Ben M Darts & Company

Arcount-m- - Auditor
817 MIitk Bids. Abilene. Texas

OSnORNE REPAIR SHOP
WF do wrldlng? and automotive

and dlcel engine repair Qon-Tririn- rs

equipment n specialty.
201 V Austin St Phone 118.

FOR PPCT ma naper work .see
S B Echols. Contractor. S08
Dixie Phone1181

HATS
Cleaned& Blocked

Factory Methods

2
DAY SERVICE

LAWSON
Hat Works t

903 Runnels

AUTOMOBILE painting, body and
fender work; also Reneral over-
hauling sad repairing. A. Z.
Pitiman. 1312 E. 3rd St Phone
203B--

Gary Construction Co.
o

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No lobHoo
lame none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St r

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

ModernCleaners
303 E 3rd Phone 860

IF ou are having house trouble,
pee J A Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house and let
vou live in it while yo.u pay for
It
? nee Pearl Hgrbnr. Texas has

pndjrcH 25 510 planes., second
only to Kansaswhich made 31,071.

s3

Announcements
Business Services

Water Well Qrilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 738.
All kindi water well work.
Now available electrie Jet
pump

Woman'sColumn o
I KEEP children by day or

hour, excellent care. 207 Benten
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
Rood care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene. 705

E, 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J. W

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton,Phone 653--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

"

'Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
. Phonr 380

BRING your ironing to Cap Rock
Courts. Cabin 10. .

I HAVE helD now and can eet
materials. Do Quality work. Mrs.
Pool. 205' W. 6th. Phone 1184.

Employment
Help WantedHal

BOY with bicycle wanted; 15 years
of age or older. Apply Western
Union.

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
" NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job, call The
Herald office, 728, and --sk for

. Circulation Department
WANTED: Experienced service

station attendantApply 214 W.
3rd.

WANTED; Trujck driver; prefer
middle-age- d man. Apply 100
Nolan St J. B. Sloan Ware-
house.

MESSENGERSwanted, 41c hour;
time and one-hal-f, over 40 hours
per week. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
SALESWOMAN'-'wanted- : must-- be

experiencedand permanent res-
ident. See Miss Best "at Frank-
lin', Ready-to-We- ar Store, 220
Main. No phone calls, please.

BEAUTY operator wanted: good
pay; good hours. NaborsBeauty
Shop. 1701 Gregg. Phone 1252.

WANTED: Good Beauty Operator
at Settles,Beauty Shop, Phone
42.

WANTED: Housekeeperfor ranch-
er and 3 children: prefermiddle
aged woman. Write Box 628,
Eorsan. fordetails.

WAITRESS and dishwasherwant-
ed; reasonablehours; good. pay.
See Jewell White, Walgreen
Drug.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS.OTHERS
REFUSE"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet, Bldg. Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdcGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sel-ling used furniture; 20 yean in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
ghone 602.

FURNITURE for apart-
ment for sale.Almost new; must
sell altogether. See at 601 Bell
anytime.

TWIN chenille bedspreads,ward-
robe trunk; child's table, fur-
nished doll house with electric
lights; fivqj rnbbiis and pen.
Two miles north Lnmcsa high-
way, first house left beyond
Stale Hospital.

BEDROOM and kitchen furniture
for sale, including Majec Chef
gas stove; excellent condition.

4704 Runnels, upstairs Apt 5.
ONE folding cot and cotton mat-

tress for sale. Seeat 604 Scurry
St

TWO pre-w-ar baby .beds, steel
- springs at 607 E. 12th.

FIVE-roorn- s of furniture for sale
at 1017 Johnson.Must be sold at
once. .

GAS cook stove. 2 porcelain top
cook tables; soda fountain. 911
Rilnnels. CampusCanteen.

Radios & Accessories
GOOD be radio for sale. Call

110 E: 15th.
UreefcxAc

THREE Jersey milch cows with
young calves for sale. Phone
1487. W. J. Garrett.

Poultry & Supplies
FJIYERS for Sale: Nice fryers;

lots of 25 or more delivered.
..Also bed and springs. See Jack

Roberts, 1H blocks southAdams
. Garage. Coahoma. Phone 133.
FRYERS for sale: Plymouth Hock

and Rhode Island Reds. On old
west highway, opposite Blue
Quail Courts. ,

MisceBaneoM
ICE cold watermelons tresh from

the patch. Wooten Produce Co.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS, shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
apd trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

29, 1945
i i

IttlK

For Sale
Miscellaneous

el Elgin pocket watch: ex-
cellent condition. Call 860 from
9 a. m. to 7 p. m. or 754 after 7
p. m.

WE are accepting orders! for
.Butane tanks. Is. I. Stewart'
Appliance Store.

WATERMELONS and Canta
loupes picked fresh daily. 7. D.
Nicholson, 4 miles north or
Benton St. Viaduct

ARMY issue "surplus used mer
chandise.Ked hot bargains, 24,-00- 0

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stamps needed,
good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12.000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7.000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Mesklts 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wlch- -

"ita Falls, Texas.

TOMATOES for sale, 5. lbs. 50c;
pears; apples; and cold melons;
alfalfa hay, 95c bale. W; S.
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

tt
ONE large bathtub. Call at 708

E. 15th.
i

ONE air compressor; welding
torch; chain hoist; one vise., 411
Runnels after6 p. m.

BLACKEYED peas; gather them
fresh from the field for canning.
Jimmie Eason,one mile east re
finery, at lake road intersection.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy:,W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories,
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair;-w-

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
WThird St

OLD clean rags: we will ,buyjold
clean rags.Lone Star Chevrolet

WANTED to Buy: Tricycle for
small child. Call 708 Runnels,
Apt. 2. .

WANT to buy clean cotton rags.
Have several 55 galsteeldrums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thixton's Shop '
,

1500 E. 15th ' Phone2052

Apartroentt
THREE-roo-m apartment for rent

in Settles Heights addition, 302.
No children or pets. Call after
6 Pm.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM with kitchen privi-lege- s

for rent at 1004 Goliad.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished
apartment; quiet civilian couple
in permanent business:no chil-
dren or pets. Phone 273.

PERMANENT civilian wants to
rent a apartment Pre-
ferably in south or southwest
pan or lown. write Box. 1673.

WANT to .rent furnished apart-
ment or house.Officer, wife and
9 month old child. Phone 292--W

or call at 1104 E. 12th, rear!
Houses

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished (house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

PERMANENT railroad man and;
ramuy neea xurnisnea-- or untur-nishe- d

house. $25.00 reward.
Mrs. R. V. Hagler, 106 Scurry
St.

PERMANENTLY employed civil-
ian want,s 5 or unfur-
nished house by Sept 1. Phone
2067.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD houseon paved St.,
closo in: good piece of income
property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
1624.

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base
ment: two baths, 10 acres land.
Two miles south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. .Sloan, Sloan
Warehouse.100 Nolan.

'I eat'cm plain myself, butllrl...,!.. .j.l
Plain or fancy your Wheatiesare

chuck-ful- l of jolid nourishment,swell
flavor. Try milk, fruit, and Wheaties,
"Breakfast of Champions." And you

Page Seven
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOME and Furniture: Lovely fur-
nished home, five rooms, newly
decorated, doublo garago.plen-
ty of trees and shrubs.W.I11 show
on appointment pnly. Phone
680, L. R. Terry. 406 Dallas.

WELL located Stucco duplex on
soutn front corner lot. This
property is in good condition.
Priced right for cash. J. B.
Pickle, G. R. Haley. Phone 1217.

BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per--
lect location; Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms; hardwood floors;
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers; double garage and
servant quarters. If you want a
permanent home and immediate- possession,this is what you're
looking for. Terms. Call 697 or
549, Cliff-Wile-

y.

TWO modern efficiency
stucco homes; newly decorated
and nanereHr furnishpH nr nn.
furnished; nearHigh School and
close in; terms. Cliff Wiley,
Phone 697 or 549.
AM ready to sell my
home and apartment
ouuaing wim iou mo. income,
Located across street west of
.High School. Get my price be-
fore you build. See G. C. Potts,
1009 Main St.

HOUSE for sale: 610 E. 15th: good
location; 1 block from . South
Ward School. Call at 1704 Aus-
tin after 5:30 p. m. or week
days.

FIVE-roo- m house; outbuildings; 3
lots; located 711 Austin St. Call
at 1101 W. 3rd.

fTWO-roo- m and bathduplex to be
moved off of lot. Rear 1504
Runnels. See Dee Purser, Bar-
row Furniture Co.

GOOD house and garage
apartment in south part of town;
good location: worth the mon-
ey, $5,500 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

A GOOD brick veneer residence,
east front; corner lot; extra
well located; 6 rooms and bath.
This is a good home. Terms. J.
B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

HOUSE for sale, by owner:
breakfast nook; bath;

service pprch: Venetian blinds
throuhgout; hardwood floors:
one unit floor furnace; wood
burning fire place; trees and.
shrubs. 1609 Main St.

TWO-roo-m house for sale, terms.
Remodeling, repairsand paint-
ing; free estimate. No job too
large or too smalL Call at 1007
W. 5th

LARGE house and bath,
lot 50x140; new garage, 18x20.
Will sell reasonably.Reasonfor
selling ill health. 1103 W.'5th.

BARGAIN this week: Large
house and bath; renting

for $40 per month, $2,250. Also
and bath" in College

Heights, $2,850 Claude Miller,
4608 E. 3rd.

BARGAIN: Our home if sold in
30 days; stucco house;
also house: one
house. Price $7,500. All located
1608 East 3rd. ClaudeMiller.

BEFORE you buy a home, see
' these beautiful homes1 have

listed for this week.
1 A lovely brick home in Wash--
ington Place; 7 rooms; 4 Tjed-room- s;

2 baths; very modern; a
real nice home.

2 NICE and bath, br,ick
home large double garage; 3
lots. ,

13 NICE and bath with
nice garagein EdwardsHeights,
for a nice home,seethis one.

4 GOOD six-roo- m and bath;
double garage in nice location.

'5 A REAL nice duplex, 3 rooms
and bath on each side; one side
completely furnished; near
school. A good buy.

6 NICE brick home, 5 rooms,
with garage apartment; good
large storm cellar with garage;
2 lots. This place is a real buy.

7 NICE brick home
close to High School, very .nice,
with lots of shrubs and trees.

8 NICE brick home with
2 lots: lots of shrubs andtrees;
near High School; A beautiful
home.

D GOOD Investment property,
apartments rent for

$105 per month, completely fur-
nished. Can be bought for
$4,250.

10 A REAL good buy. A nice
home just outside city limits, 60
acres land,good well and wind-
mill; storage tank; good barn
and out buildings.

11 Have several choice lots. If
you are looking for home or in-

vestment property, see W. M.
Jones. Real Estate, Phone 1822.

NICE .house; vacant now;'
furnished or unfurnished: close
in: close to High School; good
price for quick sale. Phonel624.

lotaf.jof folka .....doll up their1

btUer get Whfatics? nets Exlra-Big-Pa- k.

You'll do qme "plain andjacyeating
when that famous'"second helping"
flavor goes to work on your appetite.

V
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HousesFor Halo
duplex, close in on pav-

ed street. sale cheap. C. E.
Read. 503 Main.

LARGE housewith break-
fast nook on large lot, real nice
home. Completely furnished.
On Hillside Drive, Edwards
Heights. W. M. Jones, Real Es-
tate, Phone 1822.

EDWARDS Heights Stuc-
co home, ideal location, con-
venient terms if desired Four-roo- m

residence near. South
Ward school For Mile: existing
purchasecontract on one of the
new homos now being built in
Washington Place. $2,000 cash;
balance in F.H.A. loan.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd--

Lots & Acreages
TWO sectionsof raw land in Mar-

tin county; well and,windmill;
30 ft. to water. If sold immedi-
ately will sell for $22.00 per
acre. 17 miles from "Midland.
CaE. Read, 503 Main.

TWO choice lots on 11th Place. A
good buy. See owner, 703 Lan-
caster, Phone 1349-- J.
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. Farms & Ranches

AND STOCK FARM1

LOANS
i

percent loans on ranches and
large stock farms,1 We give quick
service..make liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate our I prepay-
ment reserve foajure that oases
thcoslrnin during lean years.
Orjrcn Bros.. Boxi 12!). Lubbock,
Texas. Phone 7222. '

160 acre improved farm in Acker-l- v

community: 125 in J cultiva-
tion; good land: price $45.00 per

Tncre. Some terms, possession
Lin. 1. J. B .Pickle. Phone1217.

160 acre farm: 113 (acres in culti-
vation: new house.Veal-mo- or

Community,! J. M. IMurray.

A Bible value'd at $10,000 was
presented to University by
L. K. Kraft, Chicago ?cheese
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Estate
BusinessProperty

HAVE for sale one of the very'
best locationsin Big Spring, for
an apaitment house or many
other kinds of businesses."Close
jn on 100x140 ft This is
real good property, and if you
are interested, will be glad tb
go into detail with you. 'J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

TWO businesslots and houseson
East 3rd. Income. $140 per
month; Rood location for any
kind of business.Mrs. Wilkins,
1105 E. 3rd.

FOUR businesslots -- on East 3rd.
and apartment house. Income
$85,00 per month: wonderful
tourist camp or business loca-
tion: modern and paving paid.
Terms. Cnll Cliff Wiley. Phone
697 or 549.

For Exchange
14x24 ft. house: will take car in

trade. J. A. Adams,1007 W. 5th,

Lightning struck 'Abilene four
umesin lour mmuies, causingiour
fires and one death on May 18,
1945.
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Real MerchantsTo Close
For Labor Holiday

Labor Day will observed Irf
Big Spring as general holiday in
keeping0with long established
tradition. Mrs. L. A. Eubanksr'head
of the Retail Merchants associa-
tion, said Wednesday.'

'Accordingly, merchants are urg-
ing their customers to-d- o their
shopping by Saturday wUh the
view bf carrying over Until Tues-
day becauseof the businesshalt
on Monday.

First Bale Of Cotton
ReceivedAt Lamesa

LAMESA, Aug. 29 The first,
bale of 1945 cotton was received"'
at the Farmers' Co-O-p Gin No. 1
fiere at 3:30 p. m. Monday.

The bale wai grown ljy A. D,
Moore and weighed 495 pounds
and was gatheredoff approximate
ly 15 acres. J
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DOUBLE ATTRACTION

--ON THE SCREEN

FUN-FILLE- D FIESTA

Tf J .s--s" 2HPHr'

;fe
V

jO'!"" JIM BANNON.

fzBg
Jxjn? sitvc vjvnKMP

CORINNA
ISABELITA

Thurston HALL

K Plus "HI-H- o Rodeo" and "Snapshot" 10

AND ON 'STAGE

THE RITZ THEATRE

. Burr's Department Store
r

will presenta , .

STYLE SHOW

AT 8:30 P. M.

Gorgeousmodelswill presentBeautiful

Styles for Fall Winter . . . and the
1 946 Fur Coats. i .

TO ATTEND

No In Prices

M'Gibbons ParentsOf
Third Baby Daughter

Cigars were being passed out
by K. H. McGlbbop nftcr he arid
Mrs. McGJbbon became tbe par-
ents of a third daughter born
Tuesday morning at the Itfalone

' and.Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

The baby girj weighed six
pounds and 15 ounces and .has
been named Karen. Her sisters
are named Kenda and Kay.

SOX BOR .
A son was 'born to Mr. and Mrs

Walter .Reed "Wednesdayat 8 &. m.
eThc babjg,weighed five pountis and
15 ounces, and has bqen' named
Walter Lee. Jr.

Reed Is the principal of the Big
Spring high schopl.

SilverX .Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A XiEht Spot For
Military Men And

Their GuesHs
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

Wjp

Today & Thurs.
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Texas, 29,

Thursday

Aug. 30

MURA

No.
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J
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and
New

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Aug. 29 (P)

US1)A Cattle 4.000calves ,2,-50-0;

moderateactive, fully steady";
medium an,d good slaughter steers
and yearlings 11.50-14.5- 0; common
9.00-11,2- 5: few good beef cows
11.25-12.0-0; medium 9.25-11.0- 0;

good and choice slaughter calves
12.00-7- 5; medium 10.25-11.5- 0;

common 8.25-10.0- 0; good and
choice stocker calvgs, yearlings
and steers 11.25-12.7-5; medium
sloc.kers p 0.00-- 1 1.00; inferior and
common 8.00-9.5- 0.

Hogs 100, steady; good an
choice barrows and gilts of alirf
weights 14.55; sows 13.80; pigs
scSrce.

Allies Name Nazis
To StandMassTrial

LONDON. Aug. 29 (P) The
four major western Allies" today
named 24 Nazi leaders and Prus-
sian military chiefs among them
Hermann Goering, Rudolf Hess,
Wilhclm Kcilel and Karl Doenitz

' is defendants in the first mass
trial of Germany's arch criminals
early in October.

The list furnished the first evi-

dence that Hess, deputy fuehrer
for sJi ,azi parly affairs until 1941,
when he made, his .sensational
flight to England, was considered

J mentally able to smd trial with
his one-tim-e associates. Hess once
was successor-designat- e 1o Hitler.

The list also, included the name
of Martin Borinann, Hitler's sec--
relary. There had been no evi.-idcn-ce

previously of Bormann's
fvhcrcabouts despite unconfirmed'
reports that he and Hitler had
perished together. Bormann was
Hess' successor as deputy party
leader.
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and "Goofy New Views"

0PA Tire Inspection

Station Eliminated
Elimination of "the central tire

inspection station here effective
Sepf. 1, along with those at Lub-
bock, Odessaand El Paso,hasbeen
announced by the district OPA

'office. ,fAmong instructions Issued by
the OPA office were these!

Tires on hand at.central truck
tire1 incpeclion stations Sept. 1

must be returned immediately ito
the-- applicant or forwarding in--
spection stations. '

No tires need to be turned In
with certificates issued after Sqpt.
1 for truck tires if the inspection
was made prior to .that date.

After Sept 1, tires (both pas-
senger and truck) must be jturned
in to selling dealer, except on cer-
tificates for truck tires.issuedprior
to Sept. 1. Tire inspection sta-

tions are not to hold any tires
after Aug. 31. j

All tires 'turned in at time of
purchase are to be held 30 days
for examination by OPA t!ire in-
spector. After Sept. 1, quotas for
heavy truck, tires will be (turned
back to the local board I where
final. responsibility will rest.

Read TheHerald WantAds.
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the
and his late to

Mrs. Einsteinwas
impressedby thegiant telescope,
"What on earth do they use it
for?" she Her host ex--'

that of its 'pur-
poses was to find out tile shape
of the universe."Mjf
said Mrs. Einstein, "my hus-
band does that" on the back of
an old envelope."

After 'the Einstelnssettled in
a girl fell

Into the habitof dropping in on
the professorevery day on her
way home from school. Her 'par-
ents were gratified, but some-
what mystified too. One evening
thg,mother found an oppor
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Ending Today

FLEET STAV

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday. Iligljest 88
and lowest 65.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
mis afternoon, tonight, and Thurs-
day.

TEMPERATURES
City Max,
Abilene ! 93
Amarlllo ......93
BIG SPRING 93
Chicago 91
Denver .".89
El Paso 94
Fort Worth ,.9i
"Galveston .85
New York 86
St. Louis , 93

MIn.
72
63
65.
68
57
73
76
81
71
68

Sun sets today at 8:15 p. m. and
sun rises Thursday at 7:20 a. m.

Prisoner Talks To
YanksOn Mine Boat

ABOARD U. S. IOWA IN TO-

KYO 'BAY, Aug. 29 UP) "Sure is
a thrill to talk to free Americans
again," a weak blinker light flash-
ed from the shoreline near Yoko-
hama last night to the American
minesweeperHambleton as Amer-
ican prisoners of war made their
first contact with Adm. Oscar C.
Badger's forces.

The blinker messagelast night
was signed off "Lieut. Sherry." It
'said:

"One hundred thirty-on-e Amer-
ican, British, Aussie, Norwegian
and Italian prisoners at Camp
Two. All well. Plenty of food
now, thanks to you and other naval
plane drops. Your arrival anxious-
ly awaited."

Try andStopMe
STORY FROM THE BEST-SELLIN-G BOOK

By BENNETT ,CERF--

ProfessorAlbert Einstein, discoverer ofWHENof relativity, wife first came this
country they were taken to the Mt Wilson observatory in
California.

particularly

asked.
plained one chief

goodness,"

Princeton,

occupation
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tunity to ask the professor
"What do you Jwo talk about every day?" "Oh," laughed the pro-
fessor, "she brings me cookies and I do herarithmeticfor her."

Einstein was really stoppedcold at a recent Princeton function
by JaschaHeifetz's irrepressiblesister Pauline. "Tell me, Professor,"
she said with deadly seriousness, "isthis mathematicsracket really
on the level?"

Copyright, 1944, by Bennclt'Cerf. OUtributtd by King Futuro Syndicate, Inc.
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Lions Seek Action

In City Clean-D-p

Two actions in connection with
a city sanitation drive cameout of
the Lions club meejing Wednes
day noon at the Settles.

The club favored, with few dis
senting votes, a resolution asking
city commissioners to adopt an
ordnance prohibiting keeping of
livestock within' the corporate
limits. .,

Also voted was a resolution,
based upon agreement of club
members ta canvass the city, ask-
ing city and health officials to
make use of a city-wi- de sanitary
survey. J"

The matter was presented by
Bill Dawes, who pointed out that
existence of unsatisfactory condi-
tions was a matter of common
knowledge and that action finally
rested with individual citizens.
The survey, he said, would .be a
start, but that to (make it more
than that required public support.'

Dr. J. E. Hogan, city health of-

ficer, felt that the problem was
to attack breeding places for flies
and that any personwho maintain-
ed any condition which would per-
mit this was indirectly .contribut-
ing to spread of infections and
even to epidemics. He deplored
failure of a motion to adopt an
ordnance to prohibit keeping of
livestock within the city for want,
of a second.

Guestsfor the day Included Dr.
J. E. 'Olcan, director of the

county health
units, Graham Smoot. senior sani-
tarian for the state health depart-
ment, and Tom Warren, rcnosen-tativ-e

of the state health

Public Records
Building: Permits

L. C. Yater, to repair and re-
model present frame houseat 1606
Jennings, cost $600.

Tebrucio Nunez, to build frame
house at 308 NV 3rd. cost S250. '

Salle Anne, to remodel front and
jnside balcony at 215 Main, cost
58,000.

O
V

Law Forbids Making'
Elliott3 Affairs Public

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29, CrP) i-T-
he

(house ways and means com-

mittee informedl Brie. Gen. Elliott
Kltoosevelt today it' is prohibited
ai mis lime oy law irom matting
public the treasury study of his
financial affairs!

The committee said It will de-
cide when the record is conjplete
whether to publish the whole rec-
ord in n formal report to tlie"lvyuse. '

Chairman D6ughlon (D-N- G)

telegraphed the comrrjitteels state-
ment to- - Roosevelt at Beverly
Hills," Calif.

"

f

Roosevelt wired the. commlttqe
yesterday requesting that the full
report of the study of his busi-
nessaffairs be madepublic imme-
diately, saying that "continued
speculation and erroneous,stories
can only further distort the facts.!"

RotariansSee Films
On Germ Carriers
"Pictures depicting the manner

in which flies and rats serve as
carriers, directly jand indirectly, of
disease'germs were projected be-
fore the Rotary club Tuesday.

" There were tWo sound films, one
on flics and one on rais. The for-
mer showed how flies propagate,
how (hey thrive on filth and pick
up infections at one place to trans-
mit them0to another. The second
film pointed ojit that the rat not
only carried fleas wlu'ch spread
bfiluniic-plague- , typhus fever, clcj,
hut that they nlso constitute an
economic problem in that they
consume$2 of fccd per year and
destroy 10 times as much in goods
and property.

The program was in charge of
Albert Darby" ajul Sam 'Cooper
Anne Fisher, health unit nurse;,
and II. D. Hbrne, sanitarian, pro-

jected the films.

OR BETTER GROOMING;
Your hair looks better and stay3 e

when you use Moroline Hair
Tonic Supplements natural oil of1

dry scalp. Adds lustre to dry, dullk
hair, helps control unruly hair. See
for yourself how it Helps. Large bot--i

, uuuuiyuc.a ry luoronne nair ionic

in your icebox at

AUTHORITY CO.CA-COI- COMPA"V

Morton Downey KBST
Spring:,

Robert Delbridge

On Two Week Leave

nobcrtcCarrolI Delbridge. SilC,
arrived Monday afternoon
aboardafi Americnirlines plane
to spend a leave his

(mother, Mrs, Mary Delbridge.

BOTTIB UNDER

2:00

here

14-da- y with

KoDert nas oeen-a-t sea almost
constantly aboard a Patrol Craft
Escort, a 180-fo- ot vessel desjgned
for quick work-i- n convoy work,
since he visited with, his moher
more than a year ago. t

On one occasion he was in a
group of Voluntders which put out
in storm conditions in the .Bering
Sea lifa 'rescue'attempt.The' sea
was so heavy yiat the boat was
obliged to put.back to the PCE.
where it smashedand spilled its

He Ufas- - in the killing
waters three, minutes before he
was hauled aboard.

He flew here from Seattle,
Wash., making the trip in 17 hours.
Robert is in the regular navy.
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Have the words theyounger There's

about

that makes the chosen of good times sure

you have (home.

TEXAS
Hear P:M.

Texas

occupants.

Deter To DiscussLand
Of

Rev. ,A: B. Deter will speak at
the Fourth Baptist
church Wednesdaynighj. discuss-
ing "Brazil, the Land of Tomor-
row, 0 q

The topic chosen for the Wed-
nesday lecture will
chapter from Rev. Dieter's
Forty "Vears in the Land

morrow." The book beenpub-
lished by the Broadmana Press.

Rejj. Deter speak at th
First Baptist church Sundaymorn-
ing.

THE HOUSE
IS" NOW OPEN

' 12NoonUntUUP.M.
Serving' and"

Steaks and Chicken

THE STEAK HOUSE
. . 50& Gregg

- 'Announcing .

EARL PHILLIPS

. haspurchasedrhe

'
,
Phillips 66 ;tf'

SERVICE.STATION AT 500 E. 3rd

Mr. Phillips invites his and
customersto come in and

.him in new fo'caton. ,

. .EARL PHILLIPS

SERVICE STATION .
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. , . refreshmentadds thefun o e

Thewords a Coeare watcK of set.
'

something Coca'Cola.... its life, sparkle refreshment. . .

it companion everywhere.Be

Coca-Col- a

OJ THE it
COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
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"Cote"-Coca-Co-la'

You naturally hear Coca-Co- l
l called by iU friendly abbrevitticn
i "Coke. Bothneaa& quahypxA

urt of Tfca Coca-Co- Coapaay.
p
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